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Two KouI«h l*ro|»«he«l; Will Accept 
ÜIP On«* Most F a io rpd  Throutrh 

Swisher o r  Floyd.

M auday afternoon a eouiuiittee froui 
th e  Young Men's Business I^^ague met 
w ith the County Com m issioners of 
B riscoe ('ounty a t Hilverton to presen t 
th e  need of a first-c lass county road 
from Silverton to  Plainview , and to 
seek th e ir  support in obtaining it.

J. M. W aller, Olin U rashears and 
A ustin A nderson, represen ting  the 
league, were accom panied by Hale 
County Com m issioner W. J. Espy.

The Briscoe com m issioners were in 
tiearty  accord with the  plan to connect 
th e  two county seats, and the  d iscus
sion resolved into a consideration of 
the  m ost feasibie route. Two routes, 
one  passing  through a  co rner of Floyd 
County, the o ther th rough a  corner of 
Sw isher County, w ere discussed. It 
was decided to  p resen t the proposi^ 
tion to  each of these counties and run 
th e  road th rough th a t county which 
seem ed most interested .

Judge R enfro was p articu larly  en 
th u siastic  about the proposed work, 
ag reeing  th a t such a road is badly 
needed and sta tin g  th a t “ Piainview is 
the  cleanest city on tlie P lains and 
w e w ant to  co-operate with it m or.'.”

LOmU FOB TAX AMSKSSOK; 
M ATFIKMl WAXTS KE-ELE('TIUN.

R A liong has advised The H erald 
th a t  he wil be a candidate for nom ina
tion for the office of county tax as- 

’ eesBor and Geo. L. Mayfield has a n 
nounced for re-election to the office 
of d istric t atto rney  subject to  the 
D em ocratic prim ary of Ju ly , Iklti.

Both gentlem en a re  well known in 
th e  county. Mr. Ix)ng has never held 
public office, blit us m anager of the 
R. A. Ijoiig Drug S tore  and his in su r
ance work over th e  t'ounty he has ac
qu ired  a wide circ le  of friends. Judge 
M ayfield has been serving the public 
fo r several years in an oficial c a 
pacity , and is well and favorably 
know'll througlm ul the district.

Many o ther nam es have lieen m en
tioned for tlie various county and is- 
tr lc t offices, tiut these gentlem en are 
th e  only ones who have aiitborixed a 
a ta ten ien t of candidacy.

HAPTISTM BlimV OX SFXBAY.

A party  of tw enty or twenty-five 
laym en and singers from  the Baptist 
C hurch went to  Bilverton Sunday 
m orning for an all-day service. The 
re su lt was a good m eeting and g rea t 
hosp ita lity  on the  part of the Silver- 
to a  people.

Rev. W. B. Davis, m issionary for the 
Piainview  Baptist Church, rem ained to 
preach  for the  S ilverton Church Sun
day night

A fter the m orning service at the 
Piainview  C hurch Sunday m orning a 
party  of forty strong , in eight autos, 
left for the Midway School House, by 
inv itation  of Aydon Allen, superin tend
en t of the  Siinda.v School at that place. 
D inner was waiting for them  when 
they arrived  -« n d  such a dinner! Ac
cording to the  report handed in to 
The H erald, there  was enough fried 
chicken and o ther goo<l. old-fashioned 
eatab les for a hundred more.

A fter th is feast of m ateria l th ings 
th e re  was ano ther of a more sp iritual 
o rder, but equally  as good. This was 
a  serm on by Rev. O. L. Hailey and 
sing ing  led by A. i-. Nobles, of Ksta- 
cado.

A. C. H atchell. d irec to r of the Bap
tist choir, led the singing at Silver- 
ton

THE RETAIL MERCHAmTS*
ASSOriATIOm o f  PLAIAVIFW.

The Retail .Merchantr- of F’laiiiview 
have begun to realize w here the good 
of th is  asso<-iation lies. A record 
show s th a t since Jan u a ry  1st th is a s 
sociation has saved the m erchants in 
th is  tow n m ore than five hundred dol
la rs  on fake advertising  alone. With 
s  record on file of every man in Hale 
County, It is easy enough for the m er
ch an t to  know Just how responsible 
every  man is, although he may never 
have had any personal deajings with 
th a t man.

C o-operate with o ther towns, and by 
so doing guard  yourself a ^ ln e t  the 
‘‘dead-beat*’ of not only your town and 
county, but of any  town and county. 
Keep la  touch with your secre tary  snd 
profit by the co-operation.

Dr. J. H. G am hrell, of D allas. Texas, 
b ro ther of Dr. J. B. U um brell, was 
here last week and made a ta lk  .Wed
nesday night, a t the Baptist Cliureh, 
on “C hristian  E ducation.“

This was Dr. G am brell's f irs t visit 
to the P lains. Like all those who have 
never been here before, he paid a glow
ing tr ib u te  to the country  and the peo
ple.

As a factor in the C hristian  educa
tion of the youth of opr country. Dr. 
Gam hrell spoke en thusiastically  of 
W ayland College and its  correlation  
with the B aptist Colleges of the State.

*  • •

At the  B aptist Church Sunday a fte r
noon th e re  was an o th er ta lk  on “C hris
tian  E ducation,“ by Mrs. Ell Tow n
send, of Belton. Mrs. T ow nsend’s ta lk  
was especially  to  the women of the 
church, for, as one of the m em bers 
expressed it, “ .Mrs. Townsend Is one 
of our s trongest w orkers in the cause 
of C hristian  education for girls, and 
esiHiciaily for g irls who a re  obliged to 
work th e ir way th rough college.” Mrs. 
Tow nsend is the founder of the  “Cot
tage Home’ 'at Belton for ju s t tha t 
c lass of girls. T here  they may have 
a  good home and the opportunity  of 
securing  an education by th e ir own 
endeavor.

W hile ill Piainview .Mrs. Townsend 
was the guest of .Mr. and .Mrs. C. !.<. 
G lenn, Mr. and .Mrs. E. R. W illiams 
and o ther prom inent B aptist of the 
city. She was also  the recipient of 
se.veral social courtesies.

Mrs. Tow nsend left .Monday for Bel
ton.

J ^ a i r s i
“ FOR FARMERS, NOT FAKERS ’’

i“ IIVI,F r o i ’M'Y IS A 
' PAKABIHE FUR FAIt.BFKS”

“ Our cuuuty ugriciiUurul fairs have heeti ami shuulil coutiiiiie lo 
he important factors in tlic improvement 'of crops, stock, practices 
and Ktamlards of living in tin* regions affected hy their influence. 
They are entitled to the active support of all fanners who are vitally 
interested in their own husiness, for siieh exhibitions are a part of it. 
In recent years there has heeii a marked elevation o ft he ideals toward 
which the most of onr local agricultural exhihitions are working. 
Pnhlie opinion, shaped l>y the new fore«‘s that are slowly etiriehing 
iuid enlargingVountry life, has effected many wholesome changes in 
their eharaeter tind eomliiet. It is the clean fair with representative 
exhibits of everything of local agrienltnral significance that pays 
licst—whether it makes money or not.”—Mreeder’s (la/.ette.

DALLAS BIDS HIGH FOR 
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Ol'fcrk fur .Xathiiial .Meeting
to Tome South of .Mason and 

IMxoii I,ine.

r i Y i r  LE A ia  F.

The Civic l-eaguc met In regu lar 
m onthly session W ednesday afternoon 
of last week, a t the  City Hall. The 
com m ittee on Judging window boxes 
and flow er beds announced th a t they 
would m ake a to u r of inspection w ith
in the next few days.

Motion WHS m ade and carried  that 
the  I^eagiie m em bers ag ree to  add one 
cent each to the bounty of one cent 
alread.v prom ised hy the City Council 
for all ra ts  that the  Piainview Isiys 
would kill At two cen ts uplei'e. here 
is a chance for som e hoy to  m ake some 
vacation money killing rats.

Mrs. Arnold was presen t and made 
a very in teresting  report from the 
rest room. T here  a re  never few er 
than  five and often as many as fifty 
visitors to  the rest room In a singly 
day, so Mrs. Arnold aays And hII of 
them  a re  glad to  testify  to  the con
veniences th a t it m eans to  them  to be 
allowed to  avail them selves of the 
priv ilenges of th e  re st room. During 
the  H ale County F a ir last year there  
was a  ch a ir—of the offlce-clialr type, 
with a rm s- taken  away from the rest 
rooom. Does anybody know w here It 
may be? If so, th e  ladies would ap 
p reciate  Its re tu rn  to the rest room.

M agazines a re  still wanted for the 
rest room, but not too old a num ber— 
th a t is. if It Is a “new s” periodical like 
th e  IJ te ra ry  Digest or the W orld’s 
W ork. C ertain lite ra ry  periodicals, 
like H a rp e r’s o r S cribner's , a re  a l
ways good, no m atte r how old ; also 
the  m agazines devoted exclusively to 
the in te rests  of women and the  home, 
like the latd ies’ Home .louriial, the 
W om an’s Home X'ompanion, and the 
D elineator, a re  alw-a.vs taken. The 
Stiturda.v Evening Post doesn’t seem to 
be impular. We wonder why?

Donations for the rest room in the 
way of tow els and dishes a re  alw ays in 
o rd er; also  knives, forks and spoons. 
It is heenniing a very popular ren 
dezvous for out-of-tow n people to 
come to eat th e ir  lunch, and th is, of 
course. Is one of the chief objects of 
Us m aintenance SECRETARY

l>K. GATES TE>DKKS KKSIG> ATIO> 
AS PR FSIB EA T OF MAVLAMl,

Dr I. K. G ates tendcicd  Ills resigna
tion as president of W ayland Baptist 
College to  the ofriclal l)oard last Friday 
afternoon.

Dr. J. B. Tidwell, of Waco, has been 
offered the position, and he will a r 
rive in Piainview  th is  week to look 
over the situation . Dr. Tidwell is a 
man of books and schools. He was 
president of D ecatur (!ollege for six 
years and P rofessor of Theology at 
Baylor U niversity  for four years.

Dr. Q atea’ p lans for the  fu tu re  a re  
not yet definite. H e may locate in 
C entral Texas o r he may en te r evan
gelistic  work. H is call as a ss is tan t 
pasto r to  the F irs t B aptist Church of 
F o rt W orth Is undeterm ined. He may 
decide to reuigln In Piainview

DAL1.>AS, Texas. .July i:t.—Tills city 
has offered $100,OIK), th rough William 
Mi'Coomhs, Dem ocratic national c h a ir
man, for the next m eeting of tlie 
IteiiiiMTHtic .National Convoiitioii in 
lOlii. A g uaran tee  for adequate se a t
ing capacity  and eiitertainn iciit lias 
been made.

Texas is tlie first s ta te  to  hid for the 
convention for next year, and slioiild 
its claim  be accepted it will b«‘ tlie 
second tim e in history that the n a 
tional coiiveiitioii lias he<Mi lield iti tlie 
South

THE H \ l , t :  Ut». FAIR A FAIR
“OF, BY AMt FOB THE PEOPLE.*

Some one has said tliat tlie peopL, 
not the preiniiiius, m ake u fair. This 
is Just half true. In iiiiportaiice tlie 
people and the  prem ium s, like tlie hats 
presented to Idncoln when lie - was 
President, “m utally  excel each et her."

The Hale County F a ir m aniigem eut, 
realizing th a t all of Xhe SeHth P lains 
m ust tie finally responsib le for the 
success of the ]t«l.'’i fa ir invitc.-v siig- 
gestlo iis—suggestions as to any p re 
miums th a t should be adde o r om itted, 
suggestions as to Hmiiseiiieiit featu res 
which will be Instructive and e n te r
tain ing w ithout proving expensive, 
suggestions in general as to  the con
duct of the fa ir. All will he welcomed 
and given carefuf consideration

TMO BURGLARIES l>  K ESIO EM  E 
BISTRIUT l>  ONE MGHT.

There were two bu rg la ries In Plain- 
view Saturday  night - one at the liome 
of W. E. W infield, the o ther a t the 
home of A. B. Beilis. Both fanitlies 
were away from home at the  time.

Jew elry  valued at several hundred 
dollars and a  coat w ere taken  at the 
Winfield home. A pair of tro u se rs  was 
the only loes at the Beilis home. The 
way in which the th ieves worked indi
cated th a t lioth robberies were made hy 
am ateurs. The offenders have not 
been apprehended.

A m m orm uE M E M .

Rev. O P. K iker will m-ciipy the 
pulpit a t the .Methodist Church Sun
day, m orning and evening.

EAK.MER'S Bl NIXKMS ( ttl.LEGE
.MGYKH TO SHARP B I’ILBING.

k 'an u e r’s Business College is now 
perm anently  located in Its handsom e 
new q u a rte rs  in the “.Sharp B uilding.” 
over "T he Olympic T h ea tre .”

The branches taught a re  Ixsikkeep
ing, shorthand , salesm anship , civil 
service and kindred studies, liy u facu l
ty courposed of acknowItMiged experts 
ill th e ir  respective deoartiiien ts 

The school is eqiiip|K‘d with new 
I'nderw ood typew riters, and will soon 
have adding m achines and hktisoii d ic
ta ting  m achines. The f.imotis (iregg  
shorthand  Is taught by an expert re 
po rter and a m em ber of the National 
AsaociaMon of Exp<-rt Shorthand 
W r i ta n .

LARGEST GRAIN YIELD IN 
HISTORY OF HALE COUNTY

WIscobmIii .Man Su)s 11 heat and t o r n  
Better Thau Au) Nerlliern Slate 

Is Pn'ducing.

X. W. Kllefsoa, a pr.jsperoiiH luiiiher 
iiien iian t of .Madison. Wise., lias been 
in Piainview for several days. Uaikliig 
a fte r iu te rests  in Hale County. .Mr. 
Ellefsoii s ta tes that tlie wheat ami 
corn ill Hale County are  better than 
aiiytlilng he hail seen in any of the 
N orthern S tates and th a t “ Hale Coun
ty is a im radisc for farm ers."

P L A I M I E l l  HAS BEAVI
KEGISTEKEIt AM> U. O. It. MAIL.

“ Elft) Bushels of 11 heat. I'estiiig Six. 
1}-Three Poiiuds,** Sii)s J .  11. 

Loiigslnili.

J. W. Longstretli stated to a  H erald 
rep o rte r this iiioriiing that the wheat 
tha t had been tlireshed on the Syndi
ca te  farm s was testing  six ty-three 
pounds to  the bushel and that tlie yield 
was fifty bushels to the acre. He also 
stiUas that a t the presen t tim e they axe 
hot very well under headway and not 
thoroughly eijuipped for the work. 
“ But when we are, we intend to  raise 
‘sym e w heat.' ”

Bradford Cox, a prosperous fan n er 
n ea r Piainview reports that he has 
th reshed  ninety acres of his wheal 
and that it averages bushels to  tlie 
acre  and is weighing lio se  to tlie six 
ty-pound m ark

liennis H effleflnger, of the Sliullow 
W ater I-aud Company, s ta te s  tha t of 
the fifty aicres he has already threehed 
it has averaged between Uo and 4U 
biishelw to the  acre, and is testing  
about sixty laiunds.

J . H.. Blatoii. p resident of tlie h irst 
.National Bank, repo rts  tha t, though
hf. - h i r t i o t  > «  fhrewhèd his erarw iGs .PO'ter aha s ta ted  Jhal she would never

again be contentad  m  Rast Texas, andtielleves that he lias 40 bushels to the 
acre. ,

Jim  Young, who is th resh ing , s ta tes 
tliat he has at the present tim e so 
much wheat to cu t he will tie uiiahle 
to  fiaisli iM'fore lim e to work in tlie 
milo maize.

niM M ISKIONEBS’ (0 1  KT.
-  t 4 ______  - -  -  w .

Tlie County Com iiiissiuners met 
.Monday in reg u la r session. Very li t
tle  business was transacted . Some
claim bills were settled and other 
m inor m a tte rs  w ere tabled until the 
next m eeting y

.VEn ORV GUODN ST41RE
TO OPEÜ lY ELK BITI.IHNG.

D L  .Miller, of Dublin, hrotiier of 
T A. M iller, will open a cash dry 
goods and ladies’ furnlslilngs sto re  in 
the  Elk Building on Septem ber first. 
.Mr. M iller is in Piainview now at ra n g 
ing the deta ils  for his opening.

LIBRARY ISNOtlATION.

ALLEY A BOYYEK HI V Bl'MIYENN 
AND EQUIPMEYT OE HHIPI.EY.

Tlie m em bers of the U h rary  Assta-la- 
tioii met a t the City Hall W ednesday 
afternoon, in reg u la r m onthly session. 
By request of one of the new nieiii- 
hers, an explanation  was made of how 
the association was organized and of 
the  husineH.4 transacted  since Its o r 
ganization. T here are  tw o m em bers 
appointed from each of the seven clubti 
in Piainview, and these fourteen raeiii- 
hers, together with the president of 
the  City Federation  of Women’s Clulis, 
Constitute the  I^ibrary Association. 
From  th is uieiiihership tlie purchasing 
coniiiiittee is selected one from each 
c lu b —m aking a com m ittee of seven.

Tw enty cook books *»eie reported 
sold recently , several of them  to Illi
nois people who know' a giaal thing 
wlien they see It.

There is an order out for fifty new 
voliiiiios for the lib ra ry ; tlie hooks will 
proliably be in within a few days, and 
will be catalogued and made ready for 
d istribution  as soon as they a re  r e 
ceived. RKF'ORTEH

BIRTHS.
latst week Allen A Bonner purchased 

the coal and grain business and all 
equipm ent of Bhipley é  Bhipley These 
gentlem en will tra n sfe r  tlie ir husiness 
to the form er Shipley yards, where 
they will have the advantage of the 
new co«I o levator recen tly  Installed  by 
Mr. Shipley. D. D. Shipley will en 
gage In the ra t t le  business.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs Ross I) 
Rogers, June  20, a girl.

Dorn to  Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Btovall. 
Ju ly  8, a boy.

Born to  Mr. and  Mrs. D. C. Aylee- 
worth, Ju ly  10. a boy.

Horn to  Mr and Mrs. .1. P W ilkins, 
.tuly 7, a boy.

During the year ending June  30, 
1!H6, the Piainview post office handled 
1,408 reg istered , insured or C. O. 1). 
outgoing le tte rs  and packages, acco rd 
ing to the report of P ostm aster S an
ford, Just issued, or th is  num ber, 
1,205 were insured. Two thousand, 
one hiindrevl and th irty -th ree  dollars 
was brought into Piainview on parcels 
forw arded C. O. D. But very little  
husiness was forw arded throiigli the 
ru ra l rou te  carrie rs .

k .  tIE P. I,OHGE
ELECTS YEW Ol'KK EKS.

At the regu lar m eeting of the 
K nights of Pythias Lodge Monday 
night the following qfflccrs were 
elected for the e n s u i tA ^ e a r :  K. B.
Tudor, U. C.; G. W. D f l f tp o r t ,  V. (*.; 
H S H tihnrn, P r e lu l e ; '^ c i i r  Collier, 
M. of W., W ( '. Fyffe, I. G.; Everett 
Woolvertoii, O. G. ; O. D. Conn. .M at A,

HGI STOY TOTKiSTS TO EKIS4 (».

K. A. I ’rliuii and family registered 
this morning at the Ruos G arage from 
Houston They a re  on th e ir  wa> to 
the exiHisitions in CalUornia and a tour 
of the Hocky M ountains of Colorado.

Mrs. Urban is deligh’.ed with the 
Piainview country. To a H erald re-

expected to  Induce her hiishatiri to 
move to Piainview

BIG LAYH BEAI-

The biggest land deal made in the 
Texas Panhandle for several years was 
closed at D alhart Ju ly  3, when the 
Capitol F ree Hold Land and Invest
m ent CompHiiy. Limited, of London, 
England, traiisferre<l to  F ranc is C. 
F arw ell, H obart C. ChutfIcM and T ay
lor and George Findlay l«7S,Or>5 acres of 
land in the counties of Dallaiu, H a rt
ley, Oldham, Deaf Bmlth and Parm er, 
together with lots in the tow ns of Tex- 
line, Channing, Farw ell and Bovina. 
The consideration named is |4Ht7ti,uoti. 
The instrum ent Itears revenue stam ps 
In the sum of |4.7:«>

EOl'KTH D K IG  STOKE
EOK I'LVIYVIEW,

A new drug store, in which Dr. E. Ij. 
Dye, of Tulia ami it. B. Tudor and ,1. N. 
Donoboo, of Piainview, will he in te r
ested, W’ill he opened In the Ikinohoo 
room form erly occupied by J. W. 
W illis Drug Co about the  first of 
August. The fix tures will all be white 
with a view to offering tlie public a 
clean, san itary , uitslcrii d rug  store

EAIB KOOSTERA TO .MATADOK
A YD Tl LIA PI ( M I 'S .

The ow ners of five ca rs  have slgiil- 
fied the ir in tention  of going to the 
.Matador picnic .Inly 28th and 2!itli to 
advertise the  Hale County Fair. 
O thers have expressed a williiKiiess to 
go to  Tulia Saturday of th is week, to 
the W ater Carnival at th iJ place, and 
boost for a record a ttendance  at our 
fa ir

O thers who may wisli to go wil! 
please notify .loe Ryan as soon as 
possible. In o rder that plenty  of adver
tising  m atter iimy be provided fo d!s 
trihution  a t iKith places.

HKY GUODS STOIIE TO GPEY
0 \  YOKTII SIDE GE SI^I’ IKE.

.Iai:uhs B ro thers Company, of Wolfe 
(*ity, have advised The H erald that 
tliey will open a dry goods sto re  on 
the north side of the square  Augtist 
first. Mr. .lacohs will a rrive  In Plain- 
view shout .lul.v I.’’» to  a rran g e  the store 
rixtin form erly occupied by The Ne
cessity Btore. Jacobs B ro thers have 
a cash dry goods and grocery store  
In Wolfe City, which they jvlil con
tinue.

ESTERN F
E IE K IE  FIGHTIYG I.Y ELAYDEBB 

I ’Y( EKTAIY lY OUTCOME OF 
FIYAL AHVAYTAGE.

C E R M A N N O TEU N W A C TO R Y
Eullure of GenaiiB> to Disavow Lgsl. 

tanla Affair and Promise Pro. 
tection \n g e rs  I . S.

IXJ.N'DO.N, Ju ly  12.—Despite the fact 
tim t the  Allies are  pushing offensiv'elv 
in the w estern th ea te r of w ar, the  vic
torious German and A ustrian arm y on 
the eastern  front is so busily engaged 
In holding the advantage gained th ere  
th a t ofifcial Berlin does not feel th a t 
the  activ ities can lie shifted to meet 
the  rush  in F landers.

Tlie check the R ussians have im 
posed on A rchduke Joseph F erd inand’s 
arm y in Southern Poland and the a d 
ditional s tra in  which th is has placed 
on the German General voc Macken- 
sen’s arm y to the rig h t has postponed, 
it Is believed in m ilitary circ les here, 
the  th reatened  German offensive in the 
west, and th ere  now is a  possibility 
that the allies will be the firs t to take 
the  offensive.

In support of tha t i t  Is pointed ou t 
tha t the a ttack s  by the G erm an (!rown 
P rince’s arm y in the W oevre, which 
the  G erm an p ress announced was the  
beginning of a general move forw ard , 
have ceased, and what fighting is going 
on along the w estern front consists of 
a rtille ry  ungiigemants, a few isolated 
a ttack s  and counter a ttack s hy in 
fan try , which m ake little  or no d iffe r
ence III the positions of the opposing 
arm ies.

F le rre  ^'lirkUhig In Finnders.
A fter battling  120 days for the hill 

country  between Betliune and A rm s, 
th e  F rench  fnwees are  in  .poatj^^km  of 
all the  eiiifneiioes looking uui upon the 
piniii of F landers Idlle. Douai and 
Uam bral all a re  visible f row  here. 
Every isisltion along the  broad n a 
tional road between A rm s and Bethune 
hnri lieeii won except Bouchez, and Inst 
n igh t another quarte r-m ile  of trneches 
III the Bouchez web was torn  away. 
The a ttack  was made under iw rachu ts 
rockets, the French burning bluish- 
w hite and th e  G erm ans greenish- 
white, covering the scene of the d es
p era te  conflict with a ghastly  glow,

III the neighborhood of Bouchez the 
U erm uns seem ingly sqored a victory 
early  in the day, but th e ir orig inal ad 
vantage was overcom e hy the fierce 
coun ter-charges of the  F rench  The 
final outrom e of the battle  Is s till 5n 
doubt > '  * *

<
Germ an Y»le U nsatisfaetory.

WABHINGTO.N, Ju ly  12.—The G er
man situation  has never t>een more 
critical than it Is now that the full 
text of the G erm an note replying to 
the protest of the sink ing  of the la isi- 
tan ia  has lieen given w idespread piib- 
Hclly Tlie refusal of G erm any to  d is
avow the sinking of th e  English ves
sel when many Americaii lives were 
lost has hronght on u most critical 
situation in official circles.

Borne of Hie leading Geriiiati publica- 
tiniis s ta te  frankly  tha t tliey can h a rd 
ly hope for a continuance of the peace
ful re la tions they have enjoyed with 
the united  S tates as a resu lt of the 
issu an ce  of the recent note of G er
many

It is said by those high iti the  offi
cial circles of the  Nation that re la tions 
between the United Htutes anil Ger- 
iiihany a re  more stra ined  now than 
ever before and tliat the President, as 
well as all of his advisors, a re  uiiani- 
iiioiis that the " th ird "  note to Germauv 
shall ta lk  s tra ig h t fnun the ehotil ter, 
and will sta te  condittuns In u very 
positive m anner. Just what effect the 
I 'res ld en t’s reply will tiave upon 'u r 
re la tions with G erm any Is an un
known quantity , hut officials are  very 
much concern«Hl aw to the  outeom e 
of the  sltiiHtion.

There will probably lie no fu rther 
officials action taken In the m atter 
for at least another week

YEW ItOOkN FOR THE LIBRARY.

The new hooks, forty in num ber, fbr 
the  Public IJh ra ry  have arrived , and 
w ere placed on the  shelves Friday 
afternoon. This atMUtion m akes a to tal 
of eight hundred and fifty volum es In 
the library.

V. J
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0BOIJLD ('AEK FOK
FAKM MACHIXKKY.

F*rim*r»' mui Nliif*’ ll.iit!*
• f  Ita lIlB frr ti)ÍTfw H our Points« 

Adii«'# Ib L(‘tt4>r.

HOY M'OITM (¿IVE EXAMPLE
OF -P K A IT K 'A L  PATHIOTISM.*

Mi Oiilliiuo lili»  L u  r^ lltiiu  L
tb«* Scoat P rorrm ti ín Made U> Count 
Toward M aUnu u H eller AmeHni.

MIO.SillPMEV T l k E  PItACTICF r i\a l  here a re  beiiiK taken up by the
I HM M ; H» C U .II« » I(M ( F U H S .

T

B etter care for farm luai hiiiery 
a rced  In the latest bulletin of the 
FMrniers’ and M erchants’ S tate  Hank 
of Ballinger, that progressive Institu 
tion which is doing so much for the  di 
T traincatioo  movement In th a t section 
of the State.

TM* iBtaat meaty le tte r of th is bank 
la as follows It applies to  all sections 
of the State, for farm ers all over are 
Just as careless:

"The Dallas News quite r**<-eiitly 
contained a half-colum n editorial en 
titled ‘One of the Big Farm  l..eaks,' 
and quoted from a very prom inent and 
highly authoritative Journal this 
charge; T h e  lack of care given to 
farm  machinery Is conceded by every 
one to be a crying fault of the average 
farm er. One-fifth of the farm  m a
chinery of the country is annually  
‘Junked.’ And fu rther says th a t the 
average farm er discards his m achin
ery when it is but half worn out by 
use, the other ha lf of the w ear and 
tea r  being caused by exposure to the 
weather.

■“rh e  News fu rth er com m ents- ’It 
is ra th e r a poor com m entary on the 
aagaclty, foresight and m anagem ent of 
a  farm er to sit with him in his home 
and look across his field and see  the 
plow, cultivator, p lanter, reaper or 
even a th resh ing  m achine standing  in 
the weather, the ow ner sim ply having 
left It right wher he used It la s t.’

■•’rhe question arises with us, a re  
R unnels County farm ers guilty of th is 
charge? We fear th a t a com m ittee of 
tBvestigation would most su re ly  con
vict them. The artic le  referred  to also 
Bays: ’A photographer set out to  take
some pictures of neglected farm  m a
chinery  and, within u rad ius of one 
mile, rusting  under the ra ins and su n 
shine, he found farm  m achinery that 
bad cost $2.2r>0.’ Runnels County, as in 
many o ther th ings, again leads. We 
rem em ber quite well. In traveling  over 
the  country, to have seen not less than 
th ree  threshing outfits that cost from 
|S,(H)0 to  14,000 sturdily  battling with 
the  elem ents, with not even a post to 
lean against.

" I t  has been stated  by those in posi
tion to know th a t the bulk of farm 
m achinery Is retired  along with the 
last note representing  its purchsse.

"A few dolía is invested In sheds 
would ^ v e  many tim es the ir cost In 
protection  to your farm niachinery 
W# would be delighted to assist you in 
atopping th is unnecessary ‘le a k ’ '
F o rt W orth IJve Stock Reporter.

MARKET!^« ANNOI IATI(»N
HEIM.' OKOAMXED IV TEXAN.

A l’STIN, Texas, July 12.—The S tate  
W arehouse and Afarketing D opartm ent 
la p a ttin g  a force of men in the field 
for the  purpose of orgHtilsIiig W are
house and Marketing .AssiM-iations in 
every community that can be reached 
ITim ugh eo-operitlon only can tb* 
beet resiilta  be attained for the pro
ducers of the Stale.

if  the farm ers, m erchants ;uid liank- 
era  of any  couiniunity are  intereste<l 
la  a  W arehouse and .Marketing Asso
ciation. they will take p leasure in 
sending an organizer, free of all cost, 
who will give all assistaiice p<;sBlb1e 
and rem ain until organixatlon Is com 
pleted.

Sixteen is a most 
interesting age-- 
but each year 
marks a change 
that should be re
corded by a new  
portrait.

Make the appoint
ment Codap

C o c h ra n e ’s

R eprinted from un a rtic le  in the .lune 
issue of The F atrio tic  In stru c to r 
“ Practical p a trio tism ” as a  w atch

word of the Boy Scouts of Am erica is 
a  re lief a fte r the scream ing-eagle va 
rie ty  which boys a re  all too apt to be 
taugh t or to tu rn  to  w ithout proper 
guidance. All over the I’nited States 
conscientious, w ell-inform ed men, with 
the best in te rests  of their country and 
th e ir cou n try 's  young luanbotKl at 
heart, a re  d irecting  the thoughts of 
the Scouts away from the boastful, 
pyrotechnic type of so-called iiatriot- 
!sm to the patrio tism  th a t e n d u re s -- 
the practical dem onstration  of love of 
country.

Too often .Americans have deserved 
the reputation  of loud ta lk e rs  and 
«mall doers. It is so easy to quote 
glibly high-sounding phrases about 

the good old S ta rs  and S tr ip e s ' or 
the land of the free and the home of 

the brave.’’ i t  is a  g rea t deal harder 
to  take tim e from purely p«‘rsonul p leas
ures and business to make the S tars 
and S tripes stand for som ething t>c- 
slde bombast.

P ractical patrio tism - the Hoy Scouts 
a re  giving their e lders an exam ple of 
it. The movem ent does no t disregard  
the  appealing symbolism of the flag 
and its form s of recognition, but it is 
iu te rp re tin g  them  in a new and won
derfu l way for th e  boy. H aving caice 
learned the history of the national 
emblem, as every new Scout m ust, be 
is not p e rm itte d ’ to be content will) 
generalities of the F'oiirth of Ju ly  o ra 
to r  type; he Is required  by his Scout 
oath and by every Scout law and p re
cept to go out and put these fine u tte r
ances Into every-day practice.

The way to  do th is is provided by 
the rem arkab le  Scout program . And 
the Scout is doing It. All over the 
country  boys of from tw elve to  e igh t
een and above a re  sliamliig the ir e lders 
by the ir knowledge of national and 
lo<-al history, law and needs. Kvery- 
Ihing counts tow ard m aking a l>elter 
•America, w hether it be a clean-uiv cam 
paign in a sm all country  tow n, h itherto  
Indifferent to the contrast tvetween its 
littered  s tree ts  and the fresh  country 
around It, or the g reat "Know Your 
Mty" cam paigns which have so en- 

large<| the horizon of hundreds of lioys 
in the most populous cities. • • •

It woald be e-.isy to  enum erate  al- 
(iiiiKt countless Incidents which show 
the civic pride and real (tatriotisni 
ar(Mis)*d !)>• the princip les of clcanll- 
ness, th rift, honor, loyalty and unself
ishness inculcated by the  S<-oiit laws. 
One can adequately sum  it up by say 
Ing that tlie Hoy Scout movement has 
d ire ited  boy-jiower, which previously 
was devoted to  m ischief-doing, into a 
channel for both individual and piihlii 
good. And the very wonderful thing 
about It all is tha t the boys, though 
engaged at a hundred w orth-w hile 
th ings which It form erly was thought 
would not in terest Ixiys at all, a re  hav
ing more fun than ever before.

.Another word should Ik» said .As 
iiiiltrimslve us a re  the p ra tticu l p a tr i
otic activ ities of Hoy Scouts Is flie 
servh-e of the men who m ake It |s)ssi- 
ble and a ttrac tiv e  for In)Vp to do these 
things. Nearly 10,000 men a re  tins;' 
as leaders of the Scout orgaiiizutioiua 
throughout the I'n lted  S ta te i, and o‘i 
out of every hundred of them a re  se rv 
ing voluntarily , w ithout pay. 'Phey 
give unselfishly t»f th e ir time to the 
study of the Scout program  of ac tiv i
ties ami principles, and to  the direct 
work with (he tvoys them selves at Scout 
m eetings, on •lilkes" and In camp 
T he vast ntajorlty of .Americans now 
itiderstand pretty  well how p r a c t lc l  

aiul how lK>neficifl is the Scout niuve- 
inent as an influence in the live's of 
lH)ys. and tliey applaud it in unison. 
They should not forget th a t the move
ment is what if is as a luillder of cluir- 
ac ter -as a Iniiieler of good citizen« 
l»ecaiise of the m agnificent service of 
these  men. ,

And every patrio tic  man who th inks 
about th is  rem arkable  moveui(>nt 
should think of It a lso  -Indeed he 
should th ink of it p rim arily —as a 
splendid and easy opportun ity  for him 
to do his p a rt tow ard Im proving the 
ch a rac ters  of the men of tom orrow , the 
men in whose hands will res t the fate 
of th is .Nation and its  ideals. Some 
200,000 boys are  officially enro lled  in 
thin m ovem ent; according to  the F ed
eral Cenaus, th e re  a re  m ore than 8,- 
000,000 boys in the  United S ta tes of 
Scout age. The num ber of boys who 
take  up Scout work Is lim ited only by 
the num ber of adult leaders it is pos
sible to  obtain.

rW.N HIKCO C;¡!¡ , (, !• ! .  . .1,
Sccrc i . ' i ry  K an ic ls  uf t i le  .Nhvv I t c p a r i -  
n icnr  tías o f t i i iu l l^  iiutifii' it  tlic  .<an 
D iego  i:\ii(>sltU)n Miiit th c  p i .u t i«»  
crlli^^■ of (b e  .Naval Acadcitiy ii ildsllili- 
inen  w lll be l>eguii fio ii i  t l ie  .■ast< rn 
c o a s i  li ily 7. n r r i in g e i i i e i i t s  fo r  ih e  

e n t e r t a i n m e n t  of tl ie  fb<**i on  it.-< a r -

W Uconsin, .Missouri and Ohio will be m ost of the naval force of the P acific  
used, and the stay of the w arsh ips In coast will engage, and the m-cMion 
San Diego harbor will be for tw o duvs.
•" - i . .,.n v .,l l.eiv will 1. I ■' “

Kx|H)siiiuij. .After (lassing thruugb the 
l*anania <’:inal, San l»iego will Ik* the
I. I -.l jH I” ul « .111 !i a . I ;• V 1. 1 ii.i

For this long cru ise  the battlesh ips j by a m onster dem onstration , in which Pacific fleet in San Diego harbor.

Marble Pudding
Steamed puddings will not be heavy U 

■ude with K C Baking Powder and cooked 
slowly to give thc pudding time to  rise be
fore the dough Is cooked through. Have a 
low blaze under the water for at least thc 
first fifteen minutes.

K  C Marble Pudding
By M is. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor 

e( the Bozton Cooking School Magazine.
(ro- Ua-

 ̂  ̂ ^ __
1/pUca o f t  «pgr, hoaten cup eapar;
A toMttpoonfulM mrlUd butUr; | eup 
cold water; whites o f i egpe, beaten dry; 
Ji ounces melted chocolate.

Sift together, three times, thc flour, hak« 
ing powder, zzit and cinnamon. T o  the 
)-dki add the <ugar, butter and water, and 
stir into the dry ingredients Add the whites 
of the eggs Divtde thc mixture into two 
parts and add the 
chocolate to one part.
Diipoacthetwo parts 
in a buttered mold 
to give a marbled 
appearance. Steam 
lofty - five minutes

Vanina Sauoa
Boil t  cups o f sugar and a eup of 

water six minutes; add t  tabUepoonfule 
o f butter and a teaepoonfiil o f vanilla 
extract.

Thc K  C Cook'a Book containing this 
and 90 other delicious, lucccttful, recipes 
eetítfrte upon receipt of the colored cetufi- 
cate packed ia 2$-cent cons of K  C Baking 
Powder. Write vour name and addren 
plainly. Jai^uci Mfg. Co,, C biago. 41

Trades Week
If you 
store

Will Be a Big Event With Us
have never been in our 
come in we want to 

meet you. Also we want you 
to take advantage of our

L o w  Cash Prices on 
A ll Staple A rtic le s

Tiy a sack of our Heliotrope ond Choctaw Flour

Pierson & Smith
Telephone Number 348

“Quality ¡8 Re
membered Loni  ̂
After Price Is 

Forgotten”

PIONEER BUILDERS OF VALVE- 
IN-HEAD MOTOR CARS

NALE OF NHEEF.

V

.1. W. .Inrdan and Hob Tiidur re 
tu rned  laat week from Vaughn, ,N. M., 
where they had been to  deliver a bunch 
of aheep belonging to  Davo T udor th a t 
were sold by him to  a party  living a t 
th a t place. The sheep w ere sold for

I  Quality ( 'ars at Moderate Prices
Buick quality is world icnowncd, but never before has the Buick put such quality in 

their product as is found in the 1916 models. BUICK VALVE-IN-H EAD six cylinder 
motors; rigid frames of wide channel steel; easy riding springs of finest alloy steel; absolut
ely dependable, full floating rear axle; fine quality mohair tops; real leather upholstery, not 
imitation or cotten cloth, stuffed with high grade curled hair, not excelsior, made over deep 
coil springs; beautiful streamline bodies, handsomely painted. Evciy model furnished 
complete to the smallest detail.

PRICES-F. O. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN.

Roadsters and Touring Cars, $950 to $1485. Coupes and Inside Drive Sedans, $1350 to 
$1875. Catalogue and detailed specifications furnished on request.

Plain view  Machine & Auto Shop
E. E. RODS. Proprietor
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BOOHKVELT TO SAN I>li:(i4» FAIK.

SAN blKCiO, Ciilif., Ju ly  12.—Beg- 
Sin« ati little  torm ality  a« possible, 
C o l Theodore Hoosevclt has ju s t w rit- 
leB P resident G. A. Davison of the Kau 
Dier.o Kx|H)sitlon that he will be a 
Visitor to  the Exposition during  the 
la tte r  part of this m onth. Colonel 
Roosevelt has engaged hotel aecom- 
m odations in San Diego, the re se rv a 
tion to  begin July 27.

In the le tter, w ritten from Oyster 
Bay, Colonel Roosevelt says in part: 
“ It is a g rea t p leasure to hear from 
you. 1 am happy to say that i sliall be 
in rlan Diego to visit the  Exposition, 
but 1 would like us little  form ality  as 
possible; for I hear so much of the 
beauty of the Expsition tha t 1 want to 
go around and see it."

Although Colonel Roosevelt ex
p resses a desire th a t th ere  be no spe
cial cerem onies during  his visit, his 
■wish probably will not be eomplied 
w ith, for already p lans a re  form ulated 
to  have a g reat num ber of his form er 
R ough Riders here to act as an escort 
o f honor. Col. R. E. Tw itchell, p resi
dent of the  New .Mexico Commission at 
th e  Exposition, is now in the field 
rounding up the Rough R iders who 
w ere with Roosevelt a t San .loan. 
Those who are  now engaged in occu
pations in Arizona, Texas, New Mexico 
and C alifornia are en thusiastic  over 
the  plan of escorting  Roosevelt, and 
already m ore than 100 have a rranged  
to  be here  during his visit.

The visit of Roosevelt will be made 
th e  occasion of a big dem onstration  at 
th e  Exposition which will Incltide a 
reunion of the Rough R iders and par- 
tic lu a r featu res appealing to Spanish- 
Am erlcan W ar veterans. I t will also 
see  a m onster parade in which all 
troops stationed in Southern C alifornia 
and the  crew s of the Pacific fleet will 
engage

I t is quite  probable th a t the Exposi
tion will be visited by W illiam J e n 
nings Bryan, form er S ecretary  of 
S tate, the la tte r jiart of th is  m onth. 
Mr. B ryan had a rranged  to  visit the  
San F rancisco  Exposition early  this 
m onth, and in answ er to an Invitation 
to  visit the Exposition here  s ta te s  that 
b is visit to the no rthern  Exposition 
will not tak e  place until the  la tte r  part 
of July. .Mr. Bryan also ¡tdvlses the 
San IMego Exposition th a t he in tends 
to  come here and will announ<'e the

“ N. Q uebral attended the .Manila 
High School, and w’as a m em ber of the 
track  team.

“The boys are  now orgiuiizing a 
baseball team , and exi>eot to give the 
sem i-pro team s around Cleveland a 
run for tlielr money.”

i . r m . i ; F I E L D  .»l f u .f a  f i > f .

LITTDEKIEDD, Tiamb County, Tex., 
Ju ly  10.—E. E. G ates has ju s t com 
pleted cu tting  and baling a second crop 
of a lfa lfa  th is year. He has sold his 
en tire  crop at $12.."i0 per ton in the 
warehouse. The hay is of a p a rticu 
larly  fine (juality and the yield has 
been about a ton and a half per acre 
per cu tting

da te  of his arriva l a fte r he has seen 
th e  San F'rauclsco Exposition.

The steady stream  of governors and 
o ther d ign itaries visiting tlie San 
Diego ExiMjsition continues. G overnor 
Sam uel M. R alston, of Indiana, has ju s t  
been here, his visit beng m arked by a 
specal program  a rranged  by tlie In 
diana Society of Sail Diego. G overnor 
WDliam Spry, of C tah; David I. W alsh. 
M assachusetts; H enry C. S tu a rt. V ir
ginia, and F rank  B. W illis, Ohio, are 
due here  th is  m onth, while governors 
of w estern sta tes who w ere hore 
ea rlie r in the year a re  com ing bjick for 
a second visit.

FILIPIN O S MAKING tOIOD
IN A.MFRH AN FAI TOKIFS.

Some six years ago P resident Adams, 
of the C leveland-Akron Bag t'om pany, 
Cleveland. Ohio, brought home with 
bim from Manila a young Filipino, to 
whom he gave em ploym ent. The 
young man gave sa tisfaction , and it 
was dei'ided to  employ two or th ree  
more. They also commended th em 
selves. and so a couple of years ago. 
when on ano ther v isit tp  the com pany's 
.Manila sales branch. Mr. Adams a r 
ranged for the em ploym ent of 2tl young 
Filipinos. These have been in the 
Cnlfed S tates now over a year, giving 
•‘fftcieut service to Hie com pany. 
<!. A. Zizelinan. one of the  departm ent 
m anagers of the Cleveland com pany, 
has w ritten  the following le tte r con
cern ing  the hoys to  the Philippines 
Free I’r e s s :

“These boys left Manila in April, 
IPH , and are  now employed in the 
various departm ents of the Cleveland- 
.Akron Bag Co and attend ing  high 
school at night. The boys have proved 
to he very good students, nenily  all 
being leaders in th e ir respective 

tidnsses. The m ajority  a re  p lanning  t > 
stay  In tlie Cnlfed S tates seven years, 
th e ir  anihifion lieing to nequire a p ro 
fession before re tu rn in g  to the P h ilip 
pines. They are  full of determ ination 
to  ca rry  otit th e ir plans

"R. Baum an was a student of engin
eering in the I 'n iverslty  of th*‘ Philip- 
pine.s and one of the rep resen ta tiv es  of 
the Philippines in the first F a r  E ast
ern Olympic games, held in M anila in 
1SH3 He took part In the swim m ing 
events, securing several points for his 
team. He is now a m em ber of the 
Cleveland Y  M. C. A. sw im m ing team , 
com peting In all the  aquatic contests, 
and has carried off num erous prizes. 
H e is a m em ber of the Red Cross IJfe 
Savtng Society, a corps of the liest 
sw im m ers in the eountry.

“ Imis A erni and Mr. Gonzales are  
from th e  Philippine School of Arts 
and Trades.

“Antonio Esgtierra and Gabriel fla r- 
dtique are  lioth g raduates of the  P h il
ippine School of Commerce

"R. Tem plo was a  s tu d eo l of Ul« 
H atangas High School.

Sticking Pins 
in Nutmegs

I L H M tO r .S M’K R N ' . M O I I A I H Î

For Automobile and Buggy Tops, 
Curtains, etc.

Will ln»ure Satisfaction Work ■k
f  Will In su re  d a t i s t a c t io n  o '  w o r k  |

•> 
•F 
•F

f  -------------------  ~  t« f +
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" J E S S E  D E L A H O  H A R N E S S  CO .

T hat is the expert's way of telling 
the good ones. The natural oil in 
the nutmeg is what gives it its 
flavoring qualities— the more oil 
there is the greater the nutmeg':« 
value for tlavoring.
Stick a pin in a nutmeg th a t is full 
of this oil and oil will ooze out of 
the pin hole when the pin is w ith
d raw n—little or no oil will follow 
the pin if the nutmeg is a poor one. 
So you see wherein two tins of 
perfectly pure nutmeg may differ 
widi-ly in flavoring value—the one 
kind l>eing ground from oily nut- 
inegA and the other from nutmegs 
tha t could nut |xiss the pin stick
ing test.
You must Im» certain tha t liesiiles 
being pure the ground nnt meg yon 
buy is oi/y nutmeg. Looks tell it 
in a w a y — the oily k in d  is a 
smooth, rich brown — the otlier 
kind looks more gr.iiny and is 
speckl'd with black wixkIv p;irti- 
cies. Your l>esi assurance is to buy 
a brand tha t is packed by a com 
pany of integrity and reputation 
—and --o packed tha t none of the 
fl.icor is lost through evaporation. 
Every bit of \M iite Swan Crouii'l 
riiitiiK’g i.r in,i(le from nutm eg; 
tliat li.ive, in the highest degri'o, 
p.issed tlie pin-slicking te s t-  that 
are full of tlie oil th a t tlavors. 
r iu l 's  why W hite Swan Nutmeg 

lo.sts .1 little more but, because it 
take-, so little to g iv e a rk lt flavor, 
issuecuc.omic.il to  use.
Your prri< r .re'!. ..ml recommends 
While S\. ” i !,u:m eg and other 
While S.V.1U ' .< vD—ask him.

Host» Straved or Stolon
A red-roan mare mule, 15 

hands high, 8 or nine years old, 
with several white spots on her 
hips. Liberal reward will be 
paid for information as to her 
whereabouts.

CLINT SHEPARD
Plainview, Texas

Wapics-Platter Grocer Co.
n .x  \ i

W E HAVE purchased the en
tire stock of Shipley and 

Shipley and will continue our 
business in their former place. 
By having a new coal elevator 
we hope to serve our patrons 
more promptly and better than 
ever before. Our telephone 
number is 162.

30,000
ACRES of raw land, improved 
stock farms, and ranches, in tracts 
to suit the purchaser in the South 

Plains and Shallow Water Belt surrounding Plain-' 
view, the greatest irrigation and ¿tock-farming 
country in the world. Good seasons, immense crops. 
FOR PRICES AND DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE ADDRESS

OTUS REEVES REALTY COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Plainview Hardware Co

OFFERS you exceptionally low 
prices on various lines of 

goods for the next twelve days, 25 
per cent discount on refrigerators, 
dishes, pocket knives, scissors and 
silverware.

We will make any one a pres
ent of ten dollars that will buy a 
range ¿tove of us during this sale.

Give us a call we sell for less.

Plainview Hardware Co.

W e w ish to introduce into your home a

S  E A  L  \
Tuftless Mattress

the con
struction  
of which 
i s  s u c h  

that it in
vites ab
solute re
laxât i o n 
and gives 
to the bo
dy the real
re s t r e -

quired if you would have the full 
benefit of a night’s sleep. It is true 
economy to own a “Sealy,” because 
it is a life-time investment, paying 
splendid dividends in health and 
happiness. Under a guarantee of 
twenty years, it retains its life and 
buoyancy, giving the most sanitary 
and restful bed possible to buy.

C a s v  $ 1  9 > o w n
|>avment

$1 a miecK gXan

L  R. Williams
Phone 105

Deserving Preserving

Kettles for 13c

Year
10 Quart Pure Alumi
num Preserving Kettles 
guaranteed for 10 yrs. Î1.39
These kettles are regular $2.00 value. 
They won’t last long at our special price

OVERALLS SPECIAL
. . 7 9 cRaw Hide Overalls . 

This Week Only

Bigger Than the Biggest
Better Than the Best

Trunks from $3.50 Up.
Suit Cases from $1.50 to $ 2 . 8 5

f i The Same fora Little Less"
TRADE IN PL.AINVIEW

J.F.Coan&Son
Phone 2 6 9

TirtTri -
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WHAT WILL TOUS FAIB BE?
The IlHle County Fair '« your fair. It will l)<> a sinvetw this year 

e»/l prosper from year to year just in proportion to the moral an<l 
fioaneial support you ifite it. W ouldn’t you feel pnuid to have it 
■aid, “ The Hale County Fair is the best in Texas” ? and know that 
you were partly is-spousible for the sueeess attaineilT

It is possible to make it the best county fair in Texas. The soil, 
the water, the stock, and the crops are here, and the ability to score 
heavily in quality in lean years should be increased with the promises 
of this year.

You owe it to yourself and the eommmunity to exhibit every 
pro<luet of merit that comes fr<»m your farm or garden. To attain the 
greatest sueeess in the show room, preparation should commenee at 
once. B«*gin now to groom the cattle, save the best specimens of farm 
and ganlen products, and your sueeess and that of the fair will b< 
« rta in .

Despite the fact that a few have d<»ne and are doing most of tin 
work to maintain a worthy fair, it should not he thought that they 
welcome the “ monopoly.”  There is work for all, and suggestions and 
help will be welcomed from every source.

Perhaps your suggestion will mean a bigger, better fair. Tin 
officers of the fair will welcome your interest.

AND ALL HE ADVERTISED WAS PIE
“ A Chicago man who makes pies took an entire page of the 

leading newspapers of that city the <»ther morning to tell the public 
about his pastry.

“ The advertising cost him a vast sum of money—no matter how 
the expense is figured. It seems particularly great when we consider 
tbaf*the entire advertisement—taking as much space as the larg»-st 
mercantile establishments of Chicago employ in attracting attention 
to their immense stocks of goods—was devoted to talking about some 
thing which retails for a dime. Moreover, that something was just 
a pie.

“ What could a man say about pie which everyone who eats pie 
would not already know? How might such an expenditure for such a 
purpose l>e considered at all likely to earn even a slight return on the 
cost? It is all well enough to spend large sums of money advertising 
something to which popular attention is being directed for the first 
time. But pie—everyone who likes pie knows all about pie. There 
muid be no opportunity for building up a ¡»rofitahlc pie business 
merely from talking in the newspapers about pie. That is what a lot 
of people would say, and they would believe it, tm».

“ Hut the Chicago man who makes pies thought differently, lb 
told newspaper readers about his own brand of pies—how tlelicioiis 
its taste, what a fine dessert it makes above all others, how young and 
old acclaim his special pastry to be the choicest to be fourni anywher< 
He talked as though it kept him extremely busy making his kind of 
pie fast enough to supply the demand for it from people unwilling to 
eat any othe/. Down in the corner of the page he showed a picture 
of the place in which his pie was made, and it was like the advertise
ment—big and attractive. .

“ We fancy this pie aiiiiouiicement is about the first page-si/.r 
publicity of that kind ever indnlg«‘d in by a pie-maker. We are ceii- 
tain, too, that it  paid, for, reading it ó(Hi miles away, we longed to Im 
able to send the office boy out with a dime to buy one of those par
ticularly splendi*! pies. We have no doubt that the advertis4‘tnent 
made other people hungry, too, and that thousands of thes«- were 
fortunately able to immediately buy the pie they ha«! been reading 
about.

“ It pays to advertise anything that the owner wishes to sell to 
someone elsi*. If there is possible profit in the deal, advertising will 
flsake the disposing of the property easier, and the gain therefore 
batter. It matters not whether it he a piano or a 10-eent pie
that is offered—the more_the bargain is a»lvertis«»«l, the greater will 
be the financial benefit to the advertiser.”—.loplin Herald.

MAL KNTATK TKtAMKKKS.

8. 8. I>eea to K. M. IlnMlIer, lu(s 4, 
ft aoU ti. In l»l<K'k (>6. In the town of 
A b sm s ih r . ('onsideratlon, $180.

J . W alter Day and wife to .1. .1. Kl- 
Isrd, lota 21 to 26, in block T!<, in the 
tow a of Hale Center, for a «•oneider:i- 
ti«e of $7<K).

J. W alter Day and wife to .1 J . Kl- 
U rd, east half of northeast q u a rte r  of 
saction 61, block A-4, for a conaidera- 
tkM of I7IN).

W. K. .Morrison and wife to  .1. .1. 
Ellerd. all of sonthwesl q u arte r of sec- 
tlOB 14. bloek H, for a  consideration i 
of 11,444.

M. 8. Wasson and wife to  Solon i 
C lso en ts , north half of northw est j 
q u a rte r of section .16, block .IK2, for » ! 
cousIderaMon of 11.500

¡Flalnvlew, consideration, $2,00<i: IsS
^31, bloi'k IS*, in the town of l*laiiiview,|
Texas.
« • •

D. It. Hailey anil wife, of btibbock 
ro iin ty , to  I. Z Sm ith, of Flalnvlew. I 
consideration . IHKtr l^its .Nos. 1. 2. ;i, 
4. s, 6. 7. 8. », 10, 11. and 122, blo« k No. [ 
6; lota Nos. 7. S. ». K». II . and 12. bbs-k 
.No. i:i; lots Nos. I, 2. 3, 4. 5, 6. 7. 8, ».I 
and 10. blts'k No. 14; one-half in terest 
in lots Nos. 7. 8, II , and 12, block .No.i 
14; lots .Nos. 7. 8. », 111. II , 12, 17, 18, 
23. and 24, block 15; and lots Nos. »,| 
10. II, and 12. block 22, all In the town 
of F e te rsb u rs , Texas.

lx K. Hobbs and wife, of .Adams | 
(’oiinty, .Nebraska, to  lx W ayland. 
eonsideraMon. $l,4iH»: Hast *4 of 8. K.|
<4 of survey 24, block No. .IK.

H. D. iliiKhes to  W. 8. Fosey, a ll of I 
surveys Nos. »1 and »2, block No. A-4.

Soloti r iem en ta  and w l.V t«i .M. 3 carh  conluiniiiK 640 acres.
W asson, lot No. 6 and north hV i o, 
lot No 7, bloek 13, for a eon sideral ion 
et

' P m die  II. McClelland and ti'MlionJ 
to M. J . McClelland. Iota 1 to Ik, Inclii- 
•Ivo In bloek No. 16; lots I. 2, 3 ind 
10 to  16. Inclusive. In blo<k No. 16 , 
iota 1 to  12, lurlusive. In blm-k No. 17; 
lota 1 to 9, iiM-luaive, In blo<'k .N>. IK; 
lota 2 to 16, inclusive. In bloek .No. I»; 
lota 1 to 18. Inriiisive. In block S  t. Jii, 
lota 1 t<5 14. inrbislve. in block .No. 23. 
la Plain view city.

•In  Kob Hill Addition lots I to 12. 
Incinalve. In block No. 4; Inis 3 to 14. 
iarluaive. In block No. .5; lots I to  4 
aad  ft to 18. Inclusive, in block No. 7; 
lota 1 to  12. incliislve. In block No. 8; 
lota 1C to 18. incltisive. Iti block .No. 8; 
lota 1 to 14. Inclusive, In block No. P 
CoM ideratlon, | 1.800.

T. ,M. Cieorxe and wife and I 1). H en
ry  and wife, of Kittson, Texas, to It. A 
Uuderwood, of Flalnvlew; .North % 
of aection 2ft. block O, certificate No 
77, D. A 8. R. Railway Co.; south 'A* 
Of aouthecst M of snrve.v I t .’ftlock 8-4. 
c a r tlf le ,ta  68. n . A 8. K Railway Co. 
CoMldertiMon, 13.000.

i .  F*. Edmondann and wife, of .Iones 
County. Texas, to  8 C. Bailey, of

T IM
\

W. W. I nderwood and family, of| 
Flalnvlew , arrived Thursday n igh t In 
th e ir  c a r to  visit re la tives a few days. 
Mr. rnderw m al will also hmk afte r 
biieinesM on his farm l)cfore re tiim in itl 
home.

Mrs. Wm. Donaldson retunie<| to her 
home, in Flalnvlew, Saturday, a fte r 
several da.vs’ visit with her ehlldren  | 
here.

Miss .Alta liong, of Flalnvlew, at-1 
tendiMl the  funeral services of .Modenla 
(ilenn W ednesday afternoon, at the 
Methodist Church. She returne«l honicl 
T hursday  m orning.

H. .1. Snapp, one of our prom inent 
ranehm en, transacted  hnsiness I n ! 
Flalnvlew  th is week. Tiilia Herald.

ClM IM M i T ill F TO 4’4>V tl> .

.Mrs. I). H. Sansoiii. her ton , Robert 
Sansom , of Fort W orth; .Mr. and .Mrs. 
R im er Sansom  and children . Mrs. 
W, Ix H arring ton . Miases .May K inder, 
Hdtia H arring ton  and Nelle Sanaoni 
and la tw rence U rsy left yesterday for 
a cam ping trip  to  Blanco t'anyon.

V K

P ' V.f
..X  ,

earance Sa\e
On

^ U R  policy is lo sell ¿oods in Ike season llie^ are intended for and 
^g \w e  have (triced our summer ^oods low, lo dis(>ose of Hiem now. 
Heredare a few of lite man^ values we offer:

These Sjpecial Prices Are
For CASH

Several numbers of Men’s $25
H .rl Skaffaer & Marx $  1 6 , 5 0  
fanc^ suits ^

One lot Men’s Suits
regular $17.50 to $25 

One lot Men’s Suits
regular $12.50 to $20 

Men’s Palm Beach Suits 
now at $6.75 and 

DISCOUNT ON ALL MEN’S SUITS

12.00
8.85
9.00

Men’s Panama Hats and S|>rin4 stijles in 
Soft Hats at thar(>l^ reduced (»rices.

All Straw and Le^n orn Hats re^ularltj 
sold at $2, $2.50 and $8, r A
choice now . . .

I Bn* lot Boys’ Wash Suits,  regular up lo c h o i c e ........ 75c

BOYS' SUITS.
( liiclmling iViys’ I’alin Beach ami Blue .Serge .Suits.)

W.lK) S u i t s ................................................................................... $2.45
!|(4.."»4) ami S u i la ..............................................................’ $3.45
$•'»..■>0 ami $t».DD S u i t s ................................................................... $4.45
♦7.50 anil ♦S.fM) S u i t s ................................................................... $6.45
•♦li.50 ami .♦7.(8) S u i t s ................................................................... $5.4!f
♦K.,50 to ♦12..50 S u i t s ...... ....................................................... ’ ’ $7.45

OXFORDS, SUPPERS AND PUMPS.
In adilitioii to the speeial lots ami half-priee styles, all our 

regular line of .Men’s. W«)men's arul t ’hihlnm ’s OxfonU at 
priees Much Below Normal.
( ’hihlren's Foot-Fi»rm I’umps, with straps; wide, easy shapes; 
in gun metal, patent leather and smoked h(»rs«'-

.Sixes 11* 2 regular •♦2.50, now .............$2.00
Sizes 8^2 to 11, regular .♦2.25, n o w .......... $1.75
.Sizes .5 to 8, regular .♦2.00, now .............$1.50

Women’s While Leather Ban-foot Sandals. 2*-j to 1». ♦1.75 reg
ular, n o w ..........................................................T................. $1.20

H irls’ White Leather Barefoot Sandals, 1 1 ' to 2, ♦1.50 regular,
now ........................................................................................... 98c

I'h ildn-n’s .♦!.2.5 White .Samials now ....................................... 85c
<'hihlreii’s ♦1.00 White Sandals now ....................................... 80c

4'hiM ren’s Kah-Kah H a t s ............................................................36c
-Ml .Men’s and Boys Bain Coats at a Reduction.
•Men's regular 25e Hose, hlaek itfld <-olors, IJ pair for . .
-Ml .Men’s and H vs’ ♦1.00 Cni>s.......................................
•Men’s ♦1.25 Fustion Work I’aiils, the p a i r .....................
.Men's .♦! 50 .Muiisiiig ami (¡oodkiiit 1 nion Suits now .

$1.00 
. 76c 
. 75c 
$1.00

TRUNKS—SPECIAL PRICES ON TRUNKS

All Ladies’ Summer Suits $ O D  *
at • • • • , , A M ^ ir ic c

All Wash Dresses at reduced jjriccs.

' ’  “7  f l  i  i / i r  

P ^ . D J

See Our New Silk Dresses.
$1.50 Embroidered White Silk ^  A r  

Waists just received . $  «5 /0
S(»ecial Prices on all Waists

KSyAL^sociETT

Women’s $1.50 and $2.00 ( t l  1 C 
Munsin^ Union Suits - .

Women’s $1.25 Munsin^ ^  AQ 
Union Suits . . . .  y  « 9 0

\N omen a •♦I.IK) .Muirsiiii; ru iou S u i t s ....................... 78c
Women’s 7.5e .Munsing Cuion S u i t s ..................................... ' ’ 55c
Women’s H5c .Munsing I’nion S u i t s .....................................  45c
Women’s .)0c .Munsing I ’nion .S u its .............................  39c
Women’s .‘{5e Cnioii S u i t s .................................................  25c

♦ LOO Serge Silk, .several shades, the y u r« r.............................60c
Short lengths of Silks and .Messalines at ..................... Price
50e Flowered Crepe .....................................................  33 l-3c
85e Flowered Laee Cloth .........................................................  ¿gc
*»5e Faiiey I ’repe ......................................................... . 38r

* ■ M ̂

CHILDREN ’S DRESSES.
331-3 Per Cent Discount on all Children’s Dresses.

.Speeial Lot of Kmhroideries. yard ............................... /  ftc

' WOMEN’S PETTICOATS.
(Hlaek and enlors.)

M l-3  Per Cent Discount on Women’s I’etii.-oats 
See our .Muslin I'nderw ear Counter

KABO
• T H E  L IV E  M ODEL CX>RSET’’

Bleai-heil Turkish Towels. 18 hy 42. e a c h ........................... iQc
Bleaehed Turkish Towels. 22 hy 44, e a e h ................  ........ 20c

Due J.ot .♦l..»<) lo •♦7..50 House Dresses ..............  98c
• - —  ̂ - ______ 1 ' V........................

LONG LINEN COATS FOR WOMEN.
(Splendid for .Xutonioliiling.)

♦•LOO grade . . . .  $1.98 ♦4..50 grad.- . . .  $2 98
♦6.00 gra.Ie . . . . $3.98 •♦6..50 gra.le . . .  $4.25

One Lot W.unen’s Skirl.s. valu.-s np (.. ♦lit i.-gnlarly. 1,0« $1.98
18 hy •'16 Blea.-h.-.i llm-k Tow .-Is, er,eh ......................... jqc
■\ sph-n.li.l Hh-a.-fied Domi-stii-. the yar.l ............ 7c

SILKS.
♦2.(K) Bro.-nde Silks, ♦2.IM) Channeiis.- and .♦2.25 Flower.-.l Char-

mens«, the yard . . . .  ................ - $148
♦1.00 24-ineh Crepe de Chine .................................

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
“GMds if hat Speak ffer Themselves”
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SOCIETY
Taiephone Number 72

Ignurunce ¡8 not alw ays the want of 
book knowiedge. It is som etim es the 
lack of common sense and observation

Do not give advice, it is too cheap. 
Give som ething th a t takes m ore of 
your h ea rt and time.

Miss E dna Mayhugh is en terta in ing  
th is  afternoon in honor of Mrs. .1 s. 
W icks, «if Amarillo.

* « •
At four o’clock W ednesday after- 

n<xin Mrs. H. W. H arre l, 300 A rcher 
S tree t, will be hostess to those of her 
friends who play Forty-Two.

At th e  sam e hour on T hursday a f
ternoon .Mrs. H arrel will en terta in  
w ith Bridge and Five Hundred.

Miss Rebecca Ansley
Spirella Corsetiere

P h o n e  304

F L E T ri lK R -H irs i» .

J. F letcher and .Miss Mildred (lip- 
sou, of the .Midway com m unity, were 
m arried  Saturday evening a t the Bap
tist parsonage by Rev. O. L. Halley. 
The cerem ony was w itnessed by only 
a few relatives and friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. F letcher a re  a t home 
a t the Murphy home, in R estriction  
Street.

MATINEE FARTV,

For .Miss Dorothy Bolton, of Kan.sas 
City, .Mrs. E. B. Hughes was hostess 
F riday afternoon for a sm all m atinee 
party , including the guest of honor 
and .Misses .Marie and Daisy Gidney, 
Grace .Murray and Kathleen .loiner.

A fter visiting The Olympic, hostess 
and guests w ent to  Ixing’s Drug .Store 
for refreshm ents.

Raul T urner, a fte r a week's ab 
sence a t Grosbyton and o ther points 
south, is siiending th is week at home.

H K tl lS T K R K iy
D U R O C - J E R S E  Y U  n  T  Q
FOR SALE AT AUCTION l l  U  U  O
AT HELEN TEMPLE FARM, Plainview, Tex.

1

Tliree years ago we s ta rted  raising  Duroc-.l«>rsey Hogs by purclias- 
ing the celebrated  herd of .Mr. Tom F razier of .Morgan, Texas. To th is 
he ld  we have added some of the very finest Durocs found in the prize- 
w inning herds of Texas, Oklahoma, K ansas and Illinois, and by careful 
selection have produced some of the finest breeders to be had anyw here. 
We have stocked the Texas E xperim ental S tations at Cidlege Station 
and Tem ple, and the S ta te ’s rep resen tative, w ho.Jtiade the selection, 
declared publicly that our herd of lirood sows was the finest he had 
ever seen.

Oo Saturday Afternoon, August 28th, 1915
we will sell a t auction 25 fine young lioars ranging In age from five 
m onths to two yeairs. *

It pays ii' ra ise  the best, and now Is your opportunity  to head your 
herd with a fine reg lsterd  boar.

The sale will be a t  the Farm  near Plainview, and will begin at 2 
o ’elo«'k p. m., S aturday , A ugust 28th, liM5.

THE HELEN-TEMPLE FARM, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Lafc Burger, Auctioueer Geo. R. Queienbcrry, Manager

C* OTMrc

¡d-Summer Sale
O pens

THURSDAY, JULY 15
This is YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
to buy a SPRING SUIT, a pair 
or two of OXFORDS,
TROUSERS, UNDERWEAR 

HATS and SHIRTS
at a substantial SAVING TO 
YOU.

New and Nobby Shirts
Just arrived will be included in 
OUR SPECIAL OFFERINGS

Reinken’s
“We Do As We Advertise”

MRS. TOWNSEND, OF BFi.TON,
HONORED KY KiYI tlK ( 'U  K.

A  roeeption a t the home « f .Mr and 
-Mrs. 1). \V, .Metilasson, was given S a t
urday afternoon, eom plim entury to 
■Mrs. Eli Townsend, of Belloa.

The reception wiis given by those, 
both m aids and m atrons, living in 
Plainview  who have attenJo«t Baylor 
I’niversity  and Baylor Femule t'o llege, 
at Belton.

The home for the event wat. gay and 
sw eet w ith roses and sweet peas.

A  pleasing, inform al program  was 
glv«‘n, th a t included two vocal solos by 
.Miss Amy Glenn, tw o readings by Miss 
•Mary B razelton, and a  piano solo by 
Miss I^aura Knupp. Rev. O. L. Hailey 
m ade an  in teresting  talk. .Mrs. Tow n
send, the honor guest, talked e n te rta in 
ingly of the two Biiylors.

Ices and cake we.|-e charm ingly 
served by Mlsse Ida .McGlasson, Mary 
B razelton, l..oi8 H atcher, Mollie Goode 
and  Hazel Sawyer to  the sixty-odd 
guests who attended.

During the afternoon «‘Ireles were 
organized for «•o-operation with Bay
lor

Tom .Miller and family, of Plain 
view, passed through Ixiekney Sunday 
en route to F loydada .-Ix iekney  Ffea- 
con.

Dr. \V. R. Fergiison, of Dale Ctuiter, 
was in I’la iiiv itw  yesterday.

Dr. I. E. (5at«»s attemlfnl tlie .Method
ist m eeting at Hale C enter on Sunday.

•loe I.s'e Ferguson, cf Hale C enter, 
was a Plainview  visitor yesterday.

E. C. .\ix  w as ill l.i.)«kney Monday 
on business.

A. S . ( ’owles and family w ere In 
I’lainview Tuesday. Mr. Cowles ip 
witli th e  ('astoii Seluxil Supply Co., and 
m akes liis rounds in an auto. He also  
cam ps out a t n ight, and has been liv
ing on fish, h«\j sta ted  while a t The 
Tlerald office. He also  s(at<Hl that 
near I..ubboek he threw  enough fish 
back in the creek to  feed a fam ily for 
a week.

Miss Mary Shipley left yesterday to 
visit relativ?^ at Stam ford.

Mrs. G. V,'. H ickm an, of .Alexandria. 
1.4«.. a rrived  Sunday to visit her daiigh 
te r, .Mrs. I>'on Rosser. .She was ac
com panied by her daughter-in-law , 
Mrs. O. W. Hickm an, .ir. While in 
Plainview  they were the guests of .i. H. 
Buntin and family. ^

It is niinored that a  th ird  new dry 
goods s to re  will open in IMainvlew 
about August 1.5th. Tiie new inerehunt 
is a successful dry goods mer«-liant 
from  E ast Texas. '

Mrs. .1. M. .Malone_ and daughter 
l,iila went to  \Vi<‘hlta F alls last week 
for a visit of several we«*ks with .Mrs. 
'la lo n e ’s sister.

Misses MII«lr<‘d HuchhelnuT and .loe 
Keek and E. I,. Doland left th is m orn
ing In Mr. Doland's «-ar for .Amarillo. 
Misses Buchheiiner and Keck w’ill 
visit with Mrs. .1. R. Kerley for a few 
days

.1. (’. H«>op»‘r went to D alliart F r i
day m orning on business.

G eorge W yckoff, «if .Amarillo, spent 
tile week-end with ills paren ts, .Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. O. Wyckoff.

Tom Shafer went to  Tullu Saftirday 
to  spenii the  week-enil with Mrs. 
Slinfer. « lui was up th ere  visiting re la 
tives. .Mrs. Shafer .«nd little  s«in re 
tu rned  with him.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. H Mason, Ijaw- 
rencp (Jray. Don .Iniies, and Harold 
and (’aspy Hu.ghes attended the pieiiic 
Monday at the HaiintiMl Httuse.

S tanley C arte r and family, of Cros- 
hyton. were the guests Tuesday night 
and W ednesday «if his uncle, .I«h' Car 
ter, and family, of .304 West Mnrelanil 
S treet.

.1. G. |)ohy retiirniHj tislay from Tas- 
«■«isa.

Mrs. .1. D. Hanby .and two children 
left yesterday for Fort W orth to visit 
her daugh ter, Mrs. Roy S tew art

Mrs. W n. ]»w is  IS in Spur this 
week at the  bedside of her m other, who 
Is sick.

Miss Fannie Wenthe, tiy. teacher last 
year of science and l^atin a t W ayland 
College, is in a Salt liOke (Tty san i
tarium , having just undergone an 
operation  f«ir appendicitis. .She was 
on her way fo the ('« llfornia exposi
tions when taken ill.

Rev E. C. Nix and family left thi.s 
m orning in th e ir ear for a tr ip  fo F an 
nin County.

T. P. W hitls is away th is week on a 
business trip .

Miss .Margaret F’owell, who has 
li«M>n the giie.st of her grandm other, 
Mrs. T. .1. .MIddletiin. for the past 
th ree  weeks, will leave Tuesday night 
for her home, at Pl.ilnview. .After a 
ft-w days at home she will join tier 
m other, Mrs. Myrtle M. Powell, and 
family, and will tenve via Denver and 
Salt I>«ke City for the fa irs a t San 
Francisco  -iid Ran li*i '» nml e th e r 
points on the P- Ifie • T W a\n 
hachle Light.

.Misses Olledine Donbleilay and 
Sarah Sue b in d e rs , and Messrs. Roli- 
e r t Dntihleday ami isa d d ie  I 'a rl Wil 
liains, of FMalnvIew, were here  T ues
day afternoon v isiting  friends for a 
few Flours. They w ere aecom panied by 
Dr. Miller, of D ublin.--Ixickney FFea- 
con.

.Miss Ftuby FFallurd, of Canyon, is the 
guest of Miss Ruth H erder, s l5  Harp 
s t r .e t

■Mrs. W. E. Hai't/.elaw left Plainview, 
aecompafflt‘d by lior two daugh ters and 
little  son, .Monday m orning for W in
te rs , Texas, w here she will spend sev
eral weeks with relatives and friends, 
and will then retu rn  to her liome, in 
Buda. They have been visiting .Mrs. 
C. R. Riles, of fills city.

.Mrs. J. K. Young, of Fluydada, was 
in F'lalnvlew .Monday m orning en route 
to  S hatter, Texas, w here she will visit 
w ith friends and relatives during the 
sum m er

.Miss Isjiia Em m ert. of FToydada, was 
in Plainview .Monday m orning en r«uite 
to  Indianapolis, Indiana.

.Mrs. R. D. W alker is visiting friends 
in H ale C enter this week.

Mrs. Ray Dickenson is spending the 
week with friends and relatives in 
Hale Center.

A. F". Q uisenberry, of Hale C enter, 
was in Plainview on business S a tu r
day.

.1. I*. Gassaway, of .Ajisdarko, spent 
Sunday with Ids brother. Will G assa
way, of this city. Mr. Gassaway left 
for Rail«.. Texas, Monday m orning, 
w here he will work during Hie sum 
m er.

Norman Hailey left for Kress .Mon
day iiiorning, where he will work in 
the harvest.

.). H. Sloan, of I'ost CTty, was in 
Plainview  last week on business. He 
retu rned  home .Monday.

E. E. Winn left Tuesday for Denver, 
Colorado, where he w'ill spend several 
weeks.

.Mrs. .1. I,. Gassaway, of Tahok.i, is 
spending the week wi'h her brother- 
in-law , Will Gassaway, and family.

Virgil Winn is spending the week in 
A m arillo with friends.

Mrs. E. .1. Barcafer, inotlier of Mrs. 
Grady Fandsay. and Mrs. Idndsay's 
sisfer, Mrs .F. F. W atkins, arrived yes
terday  m orning from Clinton, Mo., for 
a v isit J of a  few weeks.

W. ■R MeCluskey and wife, of Spring 
Fiake Raneh, spent the week-end in 
Plainview.

Mrs. .1. V. Scivally was ealleii to  
Crowell last week tweause of the se ri
ous illness of her father, W. .\. White.

Miss Pearl .Miller, of Floydada, v is
ited Miss I>*la M<-Viekers last week.

.1. T. King and family, of Crawfor«!, 
T exas, a re  visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. FI. Ij. King, and family.

E rnest and Ralph W riglit, of Sw eet
w ater, cam e in Friday fo visit the ir 
griLndiitrents. ,Mr. and Mrs. Ft F. Ivey.

771c

Bargain Balcony Specials
Dish P a n s ...................................10c
13 inch China platters . . .  15c 
Glass tumblers per dozen . . 35c 
3 doz. good quality spring clothes
pins for o n l y ............................. 15c
8 1-2 inch', deep Rockingham bowl
for o n l y ........................................ 10c
7 1-2 inch Rockingham dish 7 l-2c 
Brown Rockingham teapot . 10c 
10 inch frying pan . . . .  10c 
Seives reduced to 10c and . 20c 
3 X 6 ft. window shades for . 25c 
Scrub brushes each . . . .  5c 
10 1-2 inch white granite dairy
pans for o n l y .............................. 15c
7 piece decorated China cake or ber
ry set worth 85c to $1.00 for . 65c
Cut Prices in Other Departments

Miss Raye F'uwler is in Petersburg  
th is week visiting her s is te r. Mrs. 
R. W Elliott

Mrs, Rufus W right, of Sw«‘etw uter, 
cam e in yesterday to visit h er p a r
en ts, .Mr and Mrs. R. F'. Ivey.

Mlsse M yrtle Wade, Sybil Ridterts 
and Lizzie and Ida Ijeoeh spent last 
week at the  I^each Raneh.

Miss Ixniise Nobles, of Kstiieado, Is 
v isiting  her aunt, .Mrs. It. .1. Goisle.

Miss B oatner, of C orpus C'hristi, Is a 
guest of D. W, McGlasson ami family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. I* C. F'eiiry w ent to 
B artonsite  Hunday to  visit the fam ily 
of Bobert W ardell. Mlsa*>s Mlldre«! 
P enry  and M artha McClendon, who ac 
com panied them , rem ained for a 
w eek’s visit.

A ttorney C. K. Holloway, of F loyd
ada. was a guest Htinday and Monday 
of L. C. Penry  and family.

C. D. Powell Is In Am arillo th is  week 
on business.

S. E. I'Foslee w ent t«> A m arillo Mon
day on business.

I

Nothing Should Appeal More
Than the news that it will be pos

sible to buy the famous
Rev-O-Noc Oil Stoves

During the big general sale right 
when the weather is so hot at

Specially Reduced Prices
It is foolish to swelter over a red 
hot cook ¿love or range even though 
the Rev-O-Noc Oil stove was pre
sented to you at our regular prices 
but now that you have the addi
tional inducement of the extra spec
ial price you will be unfair to your
self if, you won’t let us sell you one 
of these fuel, back and temper savers.

There are many other seasonable arti
cles in our large stock that you will do your
self a favor to inspect while on your bargain 
hunting trading trip.

Remember the dates of the big sales, 
July 14th to July 26th.

Donohoo-Ware Hdw. Co
Phone 8 0
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DOWK TÜ THE HE A IN HUIFH.

MYRThK MiniM^rrON POW KU* 
in Texas School Journal.

.My "fo lk« ' are  nlven to teaBiui? me 
about my saying th a t life would have 
little  zest for me. or, at least, very 
much less than It has now. If I did uot 
believe that some day. some way, I 
would get to go abroad W henever I 
m ake occasion to renew allegiance to 
th is particu lar article in my doctrine 
of faith, they (the folks) will hmk at 
each other atid. mayhaps, one of them 
will shake her head slowly and -mile 
half sadly, as if to say "She is just as 
happy us If she were in her right 
mind.” And 1 am happy, or. at least 
1 am not making myself unhappy he- 
»avuBC I can 't go abroad NOW; for the 
very gtK)d reason th a t I'm not ready 
yet. 1 don't mean with reference to 
the frills and furbelows of fsishionahle 
apparel; but, ra ther. I re fer to the fact 
th a t though I've been reading and 
studying for this tr ip  for a gtwtd many 
years, I’m not nenrlv through yet.

1 rem em ber as a young girl being 
conducted through the .Mexican .Na
tional Museum, In the City of .Mexico, 
and being shown the family carriage  
and sliver plate and o ther relics of the 
ill-fated Em peror .Maximilian. I gazed 
upon these things w ithout particu la r 
emotion. Just because I had, at that 
time, such a very hazy idea about who 
Maximilian really was and the part 
he played In the m aking of world h is
tory. So, because I realize that much 
of the satisfaction I am to derive from 
this trip  m ust depend upon the prep
aration  I m ake beforehand. I w ant to 
be ready when the opportunity  comes, 
with lamps trim m ed and burning

I believe th is  desire "s trange coun
tries  for to  see" began first to be def
initely form ulated in my mind on 
reading the "Rollo" books, w ritten by 
Jpcob Abbott. I was but a  little  girl 
then, for It has been many years ago; 
and though you will find th is set of ten 
bonks catalogued in honk lis ts  under 
the  head of "Juvenile lite ra tu re ,"  and 
notw ithstanding they were w ritten so 
long ago, they will l>e found to be not 
only In teresting  but also  full of use
ful Inform ation to the present-day 
trav e le r who expects to  go over the 
sam e route and visit the  plncei-. de
scribed therein.

Today, I am lntereste<l in all Istoks 
giving an in teresting  and intelligent 
record of the experiences of an ob
servant traveler. This is why 1 like 
the  following books w ritten by ('. N. 
and A. ,M. W illiam son; "Set In Stiver 
- -a narra tive  describing a niotoi tr ip  
through England; “The Motor Maid 
^ m o to r in g  through F rance; ".My 
Friend, the rh a iiffe u r” — m otoring 
through Italy This Is why I like 
"The A ctress," by liOiilse ( 'laaser Hale, 
which, though you would never guess 
It from the  name, really gives a sp len 
did description of British m anners and 
cuatom s This is why I like "Our 
Hundred Days in Europe." by Oliver 
W endell Holines, and "S hlplsiard," by 
Ju lian  S tree t; and "About P aris"  and 
"R u lers of the M editerranean ' and 
"T hree  O rlngoes in t'e iitra l Aiuerica" 
and  "A Year from a lie|Mirter’j  ,\ote- 
HiMik." by KIchard H arding D iu is; ntid 
"S aun terlngs." by ( ’harlos Dudley 
W arner; and "Nile Notes." tiy (J«>orgc 
W illiam C urtis; and “Views Afoot, by 
Bayard T ay lo r; and "Two Yeiirs Be
fore the  Ma«t." by Richard Henry 
D ana; and "The Izidy of the Decora- 

.and "T he l*ady r* San" and 
" U tile  Slater Siuiw,' oy rra n c e s  L it
tle , and "T hree \VtH*ks :n Eurt)pe," li,'’ 
.b.l'.n I .  I!lv"'ii'.i<>f'n.u; r.nd "So.,.'i 
.America," by Jam es Bryce; and “A 
T ho iittn d  .Miles I p  tlie .Nile." li.v 
Amelia B hldwards, and "Tin* Alham 
bra .” by W ashington Irving and 
dozens of o thers which there  is not 
r«H»m enough here to  enuiiierate 

This lx wh.v. also. 1 hardly e>er fall 
l«i read the travel artic les that e |i|)ear 
so frequently In the ls>st slandard  
m agazines; for. while much that they 
contain  's  necessarily a repetition of 
th ings I have already read. I rarelv  
ever fall to find some one th ing  In each 
a rtic le  of th is so rt that Is new to me 
and which I consider has made the 
reading of the whole artic le  worth iny 
while.

THE kANNAH (IT V
MAKkET I.N UET.UL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, 
Ju ly  J).—The cattle  m arket has pleased 
se llers  th is week, beef s tee rs  advanc
ing if.'i to 40 cen ts during the week, 
and butcher grades 15 to cents. 
.New high retrords were made nearly

and m ake a sh arp  d istinction  between 
rough heavy hogs and light hogs 
adapted  to  the  fresh-m eat trade.

Sheep prices a re  steady th is week, 
and lam bs close the week steady, at the 
decline of 115 to 40 cen ts th a t J>ecume 
effective Tuesday. Receipts are  very 
light, and best native spring  lambs 
sell at $9.60. A rizonas close tlie week 
at $9.2.’t to $!).60, native ew es toevery ilay on one or more classes of 

cattle . P rim e beef steer« readily , $6.00. Feeding stock Is alm ost a minus 
bring $9.75 to $9.95, and th ere  is little  
doubt th a t prices will soon go almve 
ten dollars.

Several sh ipm ents of Arizona s teers 
have been received, selling  at $7.90 to 
$8.60, and two tra in s  of California ! 
s tee rs  cam e in, and sold at $8.65 to t ■■ ■
$8.90. These sh i|)pers from the West I RE(4>RI) .\D B IT10N S TO

quan tity  t y s  week, although there  is 
a place for lam bs around $7.25, black 
face feeding ewes worth up to $6.75, 
plain ew es $5.00 to $5.50.

J A. lUCKART
• .Market C orrespondeiil.

a re  realizing m ore money here than 
they can get at home, and several 
tra in s  of ca ttle  from Arizona and O re
gon are  now on the way to K ansas 
City for next week’s m arket.

In the quaran tine  division mure beef 
ca ttle  of good to prim e ((uality have

A.HEKICA.N .MERCHANT M V l in E .
M ercliant vessels Iniilt in the I'nited 

S ta tes and officially num liered by the 
B ureau of .Navigation, D epartm ent of 
Commerce, during  the fiscal year 
ended Ju n e  :!0, 1915, were 1,226, of 
215,711 gross tons, com pared with

thebeen received than any week b«'fore j 1.2!M, of ;D1,578 gross tons, ft 
in the history of the m arket liere, but (fiscal year 1914.
everything has sold quickly, the m ar
ket getting  stronger every day. K ill
ers evidently have a very wide outlet 
for beef. Beet ca ttle  in the quaran tine  
division sold freely a t $8.8.5 to $9.20. 
good fed s tee rs  $8.20 to  $8.75, South 
Texas g rass  s teers $7.i»t( to $8.25, 
Oklahom a g rass  s teers $6.50 to $8..'’i0.

Demaud for fleshy feeders Is devel
oping since beef s teers sell so well, as 
high as $8.65 being paid th is week 
Bulk of the stock ste<!rs sell at $7.00 
to $7.75.

Sharp  reductions have been made in 
hog prices since W ednesday, losses 
aggregating  around 25 cents. Be- 
celpts have dropped off, to tal for the 
week 39,000, ten thousand less than 
last week. A go«>d order-buying 
trade has kept the price here 10 to  25 
cents above o ther .Missouri River 
|K>lnts, top here today $7.45, hulk of 
sales $7.10 to $7.40. P ackers a re  c a r
rying large  stocks of prodm-t, unil

D uring the past 10 m untbs, buwevei. 
under the Ship R egistry  Act of August 
18, 1914, to the Am erican luerclmiil 
fleet, 147 forelgii-bullt vessels of 528.- 
907 gross tons have been added, m ak
ing the to tal for the year from both 
sources l,27.'i vessels of 714,618 grt)ss 
tons.

Tliis tonnage is tlie largest tiimii!il 
addition to the Aiuericuii mercliaiii 
fleet in tlie b isio ry  of the In ite ii 
S tates. In 1908 the to tal iiierease was 
718.682 gross tons, in 1907 It was 596,- 
708 gross tons, and in 1855 it was 5.86,- 
102 gross tons.

The losses to tin- merelm nt fleet for 
the past year liave not all lieeu re- 
|M»rt<*d, t)ut for tiio first n ine m onths 
tliey num lier 1,062 vessls of 195,052 
gross tons.

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days 
V au r d ru c rl» *  wOt re fu n d  m o n e y  if  PAZO 
O IN T M E N T  ( i l l i  to  c u re  a n y  c i t e  o f I tc h in s , 
B lind, B l e e d iu  o r  P ro tru d in g  P iles in  6 to  14 day*. 
r iM  firs t  a p p lic a tio n  g iv es E a se  a n d  R est. .VOc.

easy  enough to bo pleasant 
When a man has all he requires;

If his health is aU right 
His heart will be light

While he’s riding on Diamond 
Tires."

% —Mr. Squeegee

iiiniiMiiiiMiiii^
A man is a good deal like a tire.
His greatness depends on the crowd
he is in.
The really great man—the leader—literally has
tu mast all cámara in tha cootast for public approval.

Any tire is the best tire in a crowd of inferiors.
But nowadays a tire has to be extraordinary 
if it la to maka and bold a racord fui auperiur aarvica 
and milaage aconomy.

It is the extraordinary quality of Diamond
TirM that haa given tham thair deservtd pre-entinenca*

Send for our book of letters from dealers who
aotil Diamond Tiroa in 1914.

It tells how more than 99 out of every 100 of
tha more than half a million Diamond Tirea aold last 
year gava maximum service at minimum mileags cost.

It is yours for Ihe asking.

DmaoBd Sqaeegee Tires are sold at these
“ FA IR -U ST E D " P R IC E S :

Sic* 1 Diamond Biza Diamond
{ Squaagea Squaoca«

30  X 3 $  ».45 3 4 a 4 520.35
30 X 3 ^ 12.20 36 a 4 4 25.70
32 M 3 4 14.00 37 X 5 33.90
33 > 4 1 20.00 3 8 x 5 4 46.00

P A Y  N O  M ORE

r *»For A u t o m o b i l e s ,  
B i c y c l e s P u t  o n

For C ycleca is ,  
M otorcycles  (

Diamond "tisr Tire s

IIOK HIlIPPEKS OF n i l  P l. t lN S .

('lay  Dunlap, h proiiiiiieiit sh ipper of 
the liiirenzo neighborhood, murketctl a 
load nf hogs on the local m arket Tuea 
day m orning He declares tha t gener 
b1 conditions were never lietter In that 
se<-tlon of the Htate.

W. G riffith, the ulil reliable hog ahlp- 
per of the IxHkney nelgbborhoo<t. 
brought a loatl of bogs to m arket late 
.Monday, which was not sold until T ues
day. The hog Iniainess Is coming to the 
fron t In th a t section of the State, and 
the  prospects for the fu ture a re  de
cidedly b rillian t, h# declares.

W atson A M orrison, the old reliables 
from  th e  Plaltivlew country, brought a 
losd  of hogs to the local m arket Tties- 
day m orning. This firm alw ays has 
good stu ff and geta good pricea for It. 
— F brt W orth l iv e  Stock R eporter

ISarkcr S, lUIlínn» Jobbers
I p l a i n v i c w ,  C c x a s

Wc will have some special 
prices on Staple Groreries trade 
week, something that will be 
a saving to large buyers 
and Threshing Outfits.
If yau want to save money on big 
bilk (or cash try us.

Sewell Gieceiy Co.

I

MANY TROUBLES 
DUE TO AN 

INACTIVE LIVER
Many of the troubles of life such as! 

headache, indigestion, constipation and i 
lack of energy are due to inactive livers.

GRIGSBY'S UV-VER-LAX is a  natural, 
vegetable remedy that will get the liv
er right and make these troubles diaap- 
pear. It ha.s none of the dangers or i 
disagreeable after effects of calomel- I 

Get a 50c or $1 bottle of this splendid. 
remedy from your druggi.st today. Ev- ' 
ery bottle bears the likeoess oi L. K. ! 
Grigsby, who guarantees it through

J. W. W ILLIS D R l’G <’0  j
Typ«>wrlr»r Paper ai 'I'he llcm lit i

JUST RECEIVED
A Car of Pekin Wagons

Fully Guaranteed
All Styles for Every Farm Use
Come To the Avery Warehouse In
spect These Wagons and Get Prices

W. R. SIMMONS
CALL THE HERALD FOR JOB PRINTING. PHONE 72.

The timid old lady asked the baggage master if her parcel would 
reach **Frisco intact.”

Said that official, “Let’s see.”

Thereupon, he threw it on the floor. Once, “That’s for Chicago.” 
Twice, “That’s for Kansas City.” Third, “That’s for Denver.” The 
fourth time, he dashed it on the floor with extra violence. The 
box broke. The contents were scattered about.

“You ace, mum, it wouldn’t reach.’*

Fortunately, you are not in that position. You do not have to 
RISK the trial of the various things you need in your home or busi
ness. You can pick out a well-known article, one that has been 
tried and tested for years under actual working conditions in other 
places. Among such articles the trade mark “Texaco” has secured 
for Texaco Products the recognition to which their careful prepara
tion and their suitability for the purpose entitles them.

Whether you use steam, electricit/, or gas; whether you operate 
a farm, cotton gin, laundry, ice plant—anything.

There is a Texaco Product for you—under the “Made-in-Texas” 
Red-Star-Green-T emblem. Order from our agent.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

R. C. Ware
Hardware Co.
is offering atiractive summer prices on

^i/yff/e s  a n d  S u rrio s , C o a i Stoves, 
TJabte ^ a r e ,  Tl/as/i/ny Tlfachines, 
Tjnbs, S ie fri'ye f a tors, jC a w n
7/fowers, ZTents,

You cannot afford to miss the bargains during
Plainview’s Great Sales Week



FIVE THEATRE TICKETS 
FREE EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO 
THE FIRST FIVE PERSONS 
PHONING MISSPELLED WORD 
IN THE WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T K K K P H O N E  N O . 7 2

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE.

BOAHl) .\.Nl) ROOM at old PIPPIN  
H O T K li— lo.Oti pre week.

We e re  Ui tbe m arket (or U rj end 
w reea H ide, m any guautUy. KUCK- 
c a  PRODUCE COMPANY. —Adv. tt.

m o t u u  k l k a l
, C'AKKIEK K\AMI.>AHOV

OCR PIjOCRS coei you Just a little  
leae and a re  Juet a little  better tban 
o ther braoda. HARVEST QUEEN 
M ILI.5. —Adv. tf.

See BELLIS & FRANCISCO about 
Plum bing and W iring. Phone 492. tf.

HOARD AND ROOM per week. 
Hoard $4 ANDERSON HOTEL, Ad tf

Motor R ural C arrier Exam ination 
(or Plainview , A ugust 14th. Citizens 
of county eligible. Special courses of 
instruction , $10.00; p articu lars free. 
FEDERAL CIV IL SERVICE SCHOOL 
Kellow Building, W ashington, 1). C. tf.

We are  in the  m arket for Dry and 
Areen Hldee. H ighest prlcea. ALI.iEN 
A BON>^BR, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
-A dv. tt.

FOR R E M .

VICKERT provides the real Ublc 
needs as well as the fancy groceries 
which go to  m ake up an elaborate 
menu. Phone your next order to 
Phone 17. —Adv. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRA D E-O ood eight- 
room residence for sale a t a bargain 
and on splendid term s or will trade 
for good notes. Address ROX 208, 
Plainview , Texas

BOARD AND ROO.M $5 per week. 
Board |4 .  ANDERSON HOTEL Ad. tf.

WANTED EOK CASH.

W anted, for cash, 2» or 40 acres of 
im proved land in a radius of 5 or ti 
m iles of Plainview. Address W. H. 
BRUNNBLL. Hale Center, Texas. tf.

VICKERY has the Oroceriee. Tou 
need them . Prlcea are  right, ao let's 
get together. Phone 17. —Adv 2t

DOST—Between Hockney and Plain- 
view, n ickel-plated Elgin ad justable .tl- 
liga to r w rench, with die in one end.
R eturn  to  H erald. 2t-pJ.

Uet Tungsten  laim ps with a  g u ar
an tee  from n i y j . l S  & FRANCISCO.
Phone 492. tf.

Balloon Popcorn at the KASH 
KANDY KITCHEN. tf

This is the season for planting stock 
beets, cow peas and turnips. For the 
beet eeeil see PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
I'OMPANY tf.

We a re  in the m arket tor Dry ana 
G reen Hides. H ighest prices. ALLEN 
*  BONNER, ('oal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

Cool RiMitiis and tJood Meals at tlie 
old P IP P IN  HOTEL at $.'*.«o a week. 
P d .-lt.

FOR SAI-E CHEAP $22.1 rubber- 
tired  su rrey . E. R. WILl^IAMS. 2t.

M anuscript Covers at TH E H ER
ALD. —Adv. tf

Take Time
But Take Him by the Forelock 
and Be Prepared To Save Your 

Feed Crop This Year
After spending much time and money investi
gating and experimenting with the different 
kinds of silos being put on the market, we be
lieve we have the best proposition now that 
can be had, in

The Tulsa Silo
Cheap, Durable, Simple in Construction

W allace G. Whitley, of Powcrsville, Mo., 
W rites on April 25-

“Have had a report on the entire 18 Tul
sa Silos sold last year and everyone is delight
ed. Every one made good.”

The Price and Capacity Can Be Made To 
Fit Your Requirements. Come and See 
4 the Silo Erected In Our Yard

Plainview, Texas

Will ren t for th irty  or forty days, 
beginning Saturday, .luly 17th, my six- 
room cottage, furnished. Phone 267 or 
653. It.

Home-grown Vegetables as soon as 
they are  for sale are  to be found at 
VICKERY-HANCOCKS. tf.

NOTH E OF DISSOLI TION.

Drs. Guyton and Nichols have ilis- 
solved partnership . Dr. Guyton has 
associated with him now Dr. F  V 
Gowen. of Philadelphia, form er ••esi 

¡dent physician of St. .loseph’s Hospital 
there , and a g raduate  of the .Jefferson 
Medical (’ollege. Dr. Gowen will be 
the resident physician at the (inyton 
Sunitariiim , and is an X-Ray expert. 
3t. DR J. V. GUYTON

N OTH F.

No.12 LITTLE TALKS BY THE 
DOCTOR

O s t e o p a t h y

P aren ts, a re  you satisfied  to let your child have a chronic 
cough or continue to be nervous, fretfu l and restless; look 
pale and thin o r to suffer chronic constipation? Does your 
child su ffe r with enu resis  nooturna (bed-w etting)?

It seem s th a t many p aren ts  a re  careless about these  “ little ” 
chronic troub les of th e ir  ch ildren , th inking they will “ou t
grow ” them  and be “O. K.” when older.

A child is certa in ly  m uch m ore ap t to  reach m aturity  and
reach it with a  norm al healthfu l body if we make and keep
them  norm al and healthful while they a re  m aturing.•

W hat dc>es a farm er th ink of a stunted  calf or a “ runty 
pig "f

O steopathy is curing  these children diseases by the thou- 
sands all over our laud today, and it is curing them  in l‘lHiii- 
view and Hale Gounty, too.

The O steopath will cure  your child if you give hiui a 
chance.

DR. N. B. MAYHUCH, Osteopath
(iruDt RulIdJBg. PLAINVIEW , TEXAS.

W hile o thers a re  ta lk ing  low-prlceo 
G roceries, we Invite you to  get out 
prices and com pare both th e  quality 
and p rices of our goods. VICKERY 
HANCOCK GROCERY CO Phone 17 
—Adv. tf.

EOK SALE OK TRADE.
Brood m ares, fillies and young 

horses. Can use one autom obile 
T. W. SAWYER. tf

MIST, STRAYED OR STOLEN,

FOR SALE.

» »♦ ♦ V IM *

I We have opened the old I’IPPl.N 
H O TEL Room and Hoard at reason
able prices. it .-p j

♦  DR. NORMAN R. MAYHEOH.
♦  OSTEOPATH
♦  ♦  -
♦  «ffire, Grant KHlIdlng
♦  -  •
♦  Office. Phene ASSj
♦  Hons«. Phone 171.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
♦  DR. W. IL FEKGAStlN. ♦
♦  VHerIntirhin.
♦  r a i l s  an*>wcr««J day e r  night
♦  on sh e i i  notice.
♦  ■ • U Plain» lew - ■
♦  Office I’henc ..........  No. I.'»
♦  Residence Phem* Ne. |ti
♦  ttfflcc a t Plain»lew, Dnnean*'»
♦  Pharinacy -  Phone 161. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Qinnlno That Does Not Affect The Hoad
B c c .u . .  o l I t .  to n ic  am t lax a tiv e  rS e c t . LAXA- 
T IV R  RROMO Q C IN IN R i. b c t t r r t h . f i  o r d in . iy  
O u in in r  an d  d n c .  n o t caunc n c r v o i i in c . .  n u i 
r tn e in s  iff h ead  R em em b er th e  fu ll nam e an.1 
look  fo r th e  . i c n . t u r e  of R. W. GROVK. 23c.

Special Excursion to Hereford, Texas
cAccount of Panhandle Bankers Association 
to be held July 21-22. Round trip tickets on 
sale, July 20-21st good lor return limit July 
24th at fare of $3.40. For further information 
phone 224.

I R. F. BAYLESS, Agent
» »:t ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ * » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ »-»-♦ ♦ M ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ '» ♦ * »■»■»̂

Full-blood Je rsey  Cows, frenh in 
milk. Two young males. All our 
raising . See S. S DANIEL. AlfRlfe 
Dale Jersey  Farm . Phone 9025. tf.

FOR SALE.

Good tw o-row  cultiva to r, in good 
shape, a t  a bargain  fo r cash or note. 
I don 't need i t  See o r phone me a t 
A nderson Hotel. F. JORDAN, Phone 
No. 630. tf.

Stop a t VICKERY'S as you go home 
to n ig h t T here Is alw ays in stock 
some F resh  F ru it end V egetables 
which will appeal to the  fam ily and 
help vary the  menu. —Adv. tf.

F O R  R E N T -  H RO O M  
H O U SE  A N D  B A R N  TW O  
B L O C K S  O F  S Q U A R E .-  
S H A L L O W  W A T E R

L A N D  C O M P A N Y .
2t P H O N E  ^94.

For cash, 25 or 40 se re s  of impruvtal 
land within a radius of five or six miles 
of i’lainview Address W. H. 
HRUNELT., H ale C enter Texas. Adv. 
Ju ly  9.

Kat Sandw iches and drink Coffee at 
the KASH KANDY KITCHEN. tf.

FYom my pastu re  9 miles so u theast of 
Plainview . Ju n e  27th, one black 
m otled-face milk cow 3 years  old. 
branded P. J . on left hip and circle  
with arrow  through it on left shou lder 
One dark  brown milk cow, dehorned, 
bronded circle  on left hip; 3 years  old 
One brown bull calf 7 m onths o ld. 
stock half Jersey.

Rew ard for inform ation of w here
abouts. .1. H TAACK
6t.

OUR FIX)UR8 coat you Just a  little  
less and a re  Just a  little  be tte r than  
o ther brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf

We will sell a few good brood sows 
heavy with pigs. Also a few feetlers 
around 100 pounds. SH IPLEY  d  
SH IPLEY . 2t.

NOTK'E OF .STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING

FOR SALE.

Variety of fru it fresh from orchard . 
MRS L  W DALTON. tf.

IS IT  VOI R kID N E Y SI

Don't M istake the Cause 
Troubles.

of Your

OK< >M( >■< >mO

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui. my hack and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a now woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The W om an’s  Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a B ottle Today!
otuv w y

•Many people never imapect the ir 
kidneya. If aufferlng  from a lame, 
weak o r ach ing  back they th ink  th a t 
it is only a  m uscu lar w eaknesst^w heii 
u rinary  tro u b le  se ts  in they th ink  it 
will soon co rrec t lUielf. And so it is 
with all the  o ther sym ptom s of kidney 
disorders. T hat is w here the  danger 
often lies, 'i’oii should realize tha t 
these trou b les  often lead to dropsy or 
B right's disease. An effei-tlve remedy 
for weak o r diseased kidneys is lioan 's  
Kidney Pills. R esidents of th is vicin
ity are  constan tly  leslIfylDg.

Mrs. R. H. Meek. SU! .North Spring 
St.. T> |cr. TeMis, says; "About two 
years ago 1 used a i-ouple of boxes of 
Ifoaii's Kidney Pills, and found them   ̂
to be a speedy cure  for that dull, nag- I 
ging ache In t'le  buck and o ther an- ; 
noyances u iiiJng  from disordered 
' if 'iv ' I*i)-in's Kitlfo'v P ills ar<* a

Of Ibe I r»sb}tun-Soutli|iliU ns Rail- 
nuid Uonipaiiy, to be held W ednes. 
day, Septem ber 1st, 1911,, for tho  p ar- 
pose of a u th o riiln g  the d lree lo rs 
thereof to issue boads, etc.

To the .Stockholders of the Croabytoa- 
Southplains R ailroad Com pany:
You and each of you a re  hereby no ti

fied tha t on the  16th day of June , 1915, 
a t a special m eeting of the Board of Di
rec to rs of said Company, a resolution  
was unanim ously adopted calling  a 
m eeting of the S tockholders of said 
Company to  be held on W ednesday, 
Septem ber 1, 1915, a t uflfces of the 
Company In Crosbyton. Texas, a t  10 
o ’clock a. m., for the purpose of 
au thorizing  the d irec to rs thereo f to 
execute a  m ortgage upon the property  
of the Company and to  issue bonds 
thereunder to an am ount and for a 
Iteriod to bo fixed by the S tockholders 
a t said m eeting , and to au thorize  the 
d irec to rs to apply to the  R ailroad 
Commission of T exas for au tho rity  to 
isbue .siuh lionds; and to take eueb 
fu rth er and o ther steps as may be 
necessary  under the  lawn uf Texas 
for tlie fliiiil H|i|iruval by said Commis
sion of said bonds; and to obtain the 
au thority  of said ConiniissiiHi to  reg is
te r said bonds when issued in the 
office »if (be S ecretary  of .State of 
Te.xas.

Dateii this .lime 16th, I9tf>, a t C ros
byton, Texas.

W R. IX JTSPElCll, 
(SEAL) .Secretary.
— Adv Aug IS.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ DRM. SMITH A SMITH
♦  R ill IH* Ml Dr. Dwees* Office
♦  Is I*liiln»le»» e » e n  raenduy.
» Speeliilisis in the T reiitm enl of

l'Il.LH, FISSl’REH.
♦  -and a l l—
♦ RECtAL DISEANEK
♦  \<t en ttlng , ty ls a  and ea s ten »
♦ Ing. Trentmeni sal«
♦  sa d  s u re
♦  Ne detentlna from lisnlDens
♦  i>d. or p leasure.

♦  '♦

F.I.LFRD A KIKk 
Liiwyers

l’lHln»le»». • • • Irxiis

R ill  PrarOce In HI Ibe 
Uonrls.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TRYIÍ! SUBSUME 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

I “Bell"
I Connection 

Valuable to♦  DR. E. O. NHTIOLS. ♦ ; S ^
♦!i You

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
WA?TT

ARA

lIRlNf} B 
R W

RBRILTN

s r u

!♦

S|M>eiali>>| in DNeM<o*s of llw 
FYK. K U f, NOSE, 

snd TIIH O IT .
Offlee In The Ne»» Donoh»io 
Knildinr, F irst Door Snnih of 
Olympic Theatre  rpsl«lr*i. 

Telephone .',s.

tart« l o u r  I.Her Rilhoiil Rsltlng 
Von .sick Slid Can Ne|

S iilha te .
Every druggist In town your drug 

gist Slid everylxHly's d ru g g is t—has 
m i.UHIHIlUlIim Ui IIU , L'n-at fulling off In the sale

S  of t'Hloiii«‘l. They all give the sam e 
E rt'Ut.on. IiimIkoiih IJ» er Tune is taking 
S  Its place.
£  'Calomel m diuigerous and jieople 
£ know it. while iHxlsoii s  Liver Tone in 
~*perre»-i|y safe and gives better re  
£  su its, said a proniliouil local drug- 
5  giht I>4mIs<iii s Liver Tone is person- 

ally guaran teed  by every d rugg ist who 
S  sells it. A large ho tlle  costs .10 cent» 
S  und if It rails to give ••asy relief tii 
E e\»T> case of liver sluggishness an<i 
2  constipation , you have only to ask 
•• for your money hack.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasaui 
S  tiisling. pnri'ly vegetable remedy, 
2  than nasiy ealoniel and without m sk 
:  I ing von sick. v»Mi ju st go hack and get 
S  your money.
E If voii take calom el today you’ll be 
f . s l c k  and nsn sested  tom orrow ; b»
E sld»‘s. if may .-isllvate you, while If yo'i 
5  tak" Dodson's Liver Tone you will 
S  wake up feeling g rea t, full of aiiibl- 
S^llon  and nvaily for work or play. It s 
E jh v rn .le ss , plea.sant and safe to give to 
S |,> h ild ren : they like It. —Adv.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TBT ♦  ' 
T U M  ♦  ' 

TBT ♦

♦  L

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  s
♦  DR, Í*. C. KD>'i, D. V. M„
♦  Velerlnary Snrge«iii 

snd Obsletrlcfsn.

raoM
WABT A M

'! ♦

L • !♦
»  «  ♦

Gradniited k an sas  ( Ity Veterla- 
s ry  College April N, 1915.

♦  «
Call* Au*wered Dsy or N igh t 

l.ockaev. Tega*.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  • ' ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  n ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

From seed time to lur- 
vest and all the year 
through, every farmer oc
casionally has business to 
transact in distant towns.

Letters go slow and 
traveling i s expenitve. 
Why not let the Long 
Distance Bell Telephone 
lines carry your message?

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sye- 
tern?

THE SOUTHWESTEM 
TELE6RAPN&TELEPI0RE 

COMfAIY. ri4i.ie

— ■ IN» rfMdert o f  tbki paper vrltl be pleaaed tv  
S  learn th a t there la a t  feaal one dteailed d i r a a v

$100 Reward, $100
— that wleac-e baa been able to .-are In all Ita 
2  Ptigea. and that la Catarrh. Ilall't Catarrh Cnrv
— I It tb- oniz poeltlre ■■are now aaowa to the Bi-d S  hat rTtlerBUr. Catarrh being a conrtltatlonal— I dlwane. requirea a «■ooatinitlaaal treatnent. 
S  1 lltll'B Catarrh Csre la taken tntemallz. acting
S  d lrac tlr  upon (he blond and mneooa aarfacea o f 
S  ' tke araleni. fhereby d e ttro jln g  the  fooBdatlnii 
“  #f the dlanaae. and s t r in g  the  patien t a treng ib  
S  by b a tid las  up the  ro aa tltn tln n  and aw latlng  
— ' tn re  In dolns Ita work. The proprletora n a ro  
S  an mack fa ith  In Ita c a r a t l r e  powera t h ^  they 
£  , offer One H undred Hollara to r any caae m a t  Ik 
S  I (a lia  to  ra re . Send fur lia t o f teitiBM ialalt.
S i  Addreaa F . J .  C H R N IT  *  CO.. TViIeSa a  
Z I  Sold h r  all D n s s ta ta .  TB-. “

lUHIIIIinillllINMIIIIMIIIINIIlNlñ. a Family PUla for con.tlpaUas.

V

«
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IF YOU ONLY KNEW!!!
If you only know the many, many Bargains that are being offered in 

our Big Semi-Annual Sale, we could not begin to wait on the crowds.

Í

Ladies Ready-to-wear De
partment

Offers some exceptional 
bargains. Don’t fail to vis
it that department. Great 
many garments being of
fered for half price.

 ̂ Don’t You Need

Some Pepjperel Sheeting, 
Domestics, Ginghams, Per
cales, Shirtings. Cheviots, 
Towels, Toweling, Pillow 
Cases or Tubing?
They are all Reduced

Straw Hats
W c will nearly give you a straw 

hat

You would even quit thresh
ing that g^lne Crop of LIUbeat 
to come to this sale. Our 
Sales Saturday and Monday 
were all we could desire,even 
more than we expected, but 
we want to keep the good 
work going.

JU S T THINK ABO U T IT

Those Beautiful Silks

Our beautiful line of 
Silks, Wool Dress Goods, 
Silk Organdie, Embroider
ies, Lace Cloth, Ribbons are
All Reduced in Price 

Shoes

Not a Shoe in the house 
that we will not give you
as much as 20 per cent discount. 
W e are receiving some new shoes 
today that go in this sale. Lots of 
shoes that we will sell you at Half 
Price.

Panamas
Big Reductions in Panamas.

Ü
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Clothing at 25 per cent discount.
Trunks and Suit Cases at 25 per 

cent discount.
Stetson Hats at 25 per cent dis

count.
Any 50 cent article in the store for 

35 cents. Think of ties, suspenders, 
belts, hose, underwear and shirts.

Lest you get confused, EVERY ARTICLE in this innmense stock from A to Z is REDUCED. 
Remember, this is not a Bankrupt Sale. Neither is it an old run down stock, but the 

very reverse. It is a first class stock, kept right up to the minute. We never quit receiving 
new goods. Every day we get new goods, either by express or freight. You only get this 
opportunity twice a year.

MAKE HAY WHIEE THE SUN SHINES

Plainview Mercantile Company
B T O O K S "l\ B U B IP ^S  r  A N T D  B F .s t  D R Y  C U X )D S  S '1Y ) R K  flST 1’ L .A IIS r V T K W
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T he p a rty  U k ln s  the  tw in baby 
bufgy  from  Baptist Church will please 
re tu rn  It. MRS. I.. J. WARHHLV. 2t.

I b f M v e O a t  M a la ria
Ami BelM tip Tlw  gjrrtaw 

Take-the O t« Btaadard OS.OVS’8 
T A m U tS S  ckUl TONIC. Yen kaow 
arhal yo« art taking, as tba fonanla la 
pskMii ea avtry lakal, ifcosring It ia 
«d a la t ead Iroe la a taalMaaa fom  
n c  OaM a« 

aa bnilds t

Mias l.«land Jefferson  re tu rned  yes- 
torday to Stam ford, a f te r  a visit ot 
several weeka with the fam ily of I>. I>. 
Rbipley.

WANTKiy -|.>irm or R anch w here 
man and wife can work, liav e  no ch il
dren and will w ork fo r reasonable 
wages W aat every th ing  furnished.

d f iw i  out msiaris, the Address J. C. C01.I.INS. Plainview, 
Iroa builds ap the system SO cente Texae U -|m1.

HALE ( EMTER.

"li'lMIt

nil
.ir I

Th e  Ease and 
C o m fo rt

_of later years depends upon the start you 
I  make.

^^Begin to save while you are young. A Bank 
Account will assure you a comfortable 

k ^ ^ : " i u t u r e .

TRADE IN P LA IN V IE W

THIRD NATKINAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

HA1.K CKNTKR, T exas. Ju ly  12.— 
.Mrs. T ally , who haa been critica lly  ill. 
has Improved some at th is w riting.

ii>leii(|s of AIIhs Kiiima Eiilmnks will 
be pleased to  learn  th a t she is ge tting  
along fine.

.Miss C aro line Alley celebrated  her 
seventh b irthday  last F riday  evening 
from  five un til seven by giving a party 
to a crow d of her little  friends.

.Mrs. Ito ls 'rt Alley ami tw o children  
and Mr. and Mrs. Cook and two cbil- 

jdren  w ere Plainview \is lto re  y e s te r
day.

I ( 'laud  F le tch er and .Mildred Uibson 
, were united in m arriage  Saturday 
[evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac laiughlln  gave an 
I ice cream  sup p er S atu rday  night, and 
I all repo rted  a  good time.
* The tw o sm all ch ild ren  of O scar Geu 
. t r y  a re  under the care  of Dr. Sanders.

Our telephone o p era to r is tak ing  a 
i vacation now.

T he wind of T hursday  night did lots 
j of dam age to  w indm ills and wheat 
shocks.

Robert Alley is expected from the 
North th is week

t Mr. Cook, of Fhist T exas, camo in last 
week to visit his s is te r, Mrs. Win. 
Sm ith. ,

CARl» OK THAMKS.

We wish to  express our s incere  ap 
preciation  of the  m any kind ac ts  ex
tended d u ring  the  recen t illDess and 
death  of o u r wife and m other, Mrs. 
.1. M. oook. W e-iilso thank  those who 
sent flowers.

J . M. COOK.
MINNIE C(X)K.
MATTIE C(X)K.

Mrs. M. F. ^ r l e y ,  of Eldorado,*Okla- 
homa. was in Plainview  Monday m orn- 
tag . She will v isit friends In Canypn 
and then go to  P o rta les, N. M„ w here 
she w ill visit with re la tives during  
the sum m er.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. B aker and ch il
dren  left In th e ir  Ford Sunday m o rn 
ing for a  visit with re la tives at Monu
m ent. N. M.

Miss Maggie Thom pson, of Lockney, 
was in th is  city  .Monday m orn ing  en 
rou te  to  Canyon, w here she  will visit 
with friends for several weeks.

Ur. U. A. .Miller, e f Dublin, is v is it
ing th e  fam ilies of Ueo. B. Doubleda> 
and T. A. M iller. Dr. .Miller contem 
plates locating  in Plainview .

Too Busy To Write
WE ARE ju ^  too. busy to write 

an ad this week.
Our special prices commence 

Monday morning at six thirty and 
close Saturday night at ten thirty.
We will ask our customers to he
patient. We will wait on you when 
your time comes.

Just phone 300, Warren’s New Store, 
the leader in low prices when it comes to 
groceries.

Ask Uncle Bud Williams about the wea
ther and Ed Hart or Warren about groceries. ,

Warren^s New Store

'■ hi'- * A.'


